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COLD WEATHER TO CONTINUE 
OVER WEEKEND . . .  AT LEAST
K elow na today  fought the  second round in its 
seasonal ba ttle  against O ld M an W inter, bu t appear­
ed to  be coming ou t second best.
G ray skies oum ped  h a lf  an inch of snow on the  
c ity  w ithout re liev ing  th e  cold spell, and the  
w eatherm an  p red ic ted  m ore b itte r  w ea th er for the  
res t of the w eekend.
F irs t snow of the  season descended on the city 
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' Dutchmen Open 
$17,000 Drive
KITCHENER, Ont. <CPi —Kit- 
ehener-Wnterloo Dutchmen, Can­
ada's hockey team for the IDCO
, ,, , .......... Olympic Games at Squaw Valiev,
, , , r , I I (ahf.. today announced a $17,000L.tinhv'il iiilU'C po.-.u’kl *■ I ■ * t ^ie to guard them. national campaign to ranse funds
c ! Piovineiul pohci' .stationed netir
.0 . 1,1 t 1 u.,11.1(1 Police t hief i 'j-j,,. amount l.s about the .same
(-ii.,d il .III y of St. Lambertth-,^ raised in 1956 when the 
t.i.d ih,- eon.-dahle would be ar-, represented Canada at 
d t . re; tod if !i ' tried to prevent tlupiĥ , Olympics in Cortina, Italy. 
M.-iis fi< ru l'!,..i,t lunovcil. |  ̂ committee of local busincs.s-
Hat t!;.‘ (■'■iief, baeki'd by Mayor p-icn has been set U[) to collect 
lloude tiud the eounc.!, .stood pat. and distribute the funds.
No imtg.r atl'unpts were made, 'fjic Canadian Amateur Hockey 
ii-si . to t.d.e CI V, n the sijtn.:. Hilaire: A.ssociatlon will pay basic ex-
■ uiihan our H sium .'.nrde, provincial police pensc.s for 18 players and three
he ou i triet'- iioiei '. wu.s u'purted to have officials. These include travel,
lilv i!<at are t'-hl h;> ioea to "take it e;isy hotel accommodation and meals.
\ 'nru'l higii- ''i'l l 'At for orders from Que-, E.xtra funds are needed, how-
ever, to carry a second trainer.
Wage Boost Demanded 
By Professional Men
Ike Seeking New Ways 
I Of Settling Disputes
WASHINGTON l \P)—P resident Eisenhower ha.s 
taken a step toward calling a White House conference of 
American management and union leaders to discuss new 
v.ays of settling strikes as crippling as the steel walkout.
An AFL-CIO spokesman said Friday night that the 
Ipiesidem hati asked George .Meany, i»resldent of the 
1 AFL-CTO, to disiuss the in.iUer with l.alKir Secretary 
'James P. Mitchell.
*, Mr'.my h.ul piv'priserl the icnference in a h'Uer to
; Fisenhower. K\r’eipts from the letter and the reply were 
i released by the AFL-GIO,
I ‘ I'm asking Secretary Mitchell to confer with you 
as to your specific ideas on time, idace and composition 
 ̂of the conference you suggest,” Eisenhower wrote.
"He will al-n espi 
rcM'iit.itir <■ manage 
,.|n- their sdea-i <i|i ihe
1,
■le.
OTTAWA (CP)—Tlie civil .>(erv-|ing low. many government 
ice professionahs have called on'Ployed firofes.-̂ ional men m their "Vihen 1 h.i\e bt
the federal government for im- A'arly 30.s now were at the top of exo ur.it.on _ 1
mediate salary increases to meet salary bracket "with 30 ihall_ eunimunie.ae vah .m.u fui-
"an emergency .situation." service ahead of them and ther.
. I without prosfiect of advance- 5\bdi‘ Hume h.ul no im-
tn a letter to Finance Minister imediate eoinment after tjie latxir
Fleming, released tixlay, the 5,-1 jj. h;,vjng n ‘‘depress- fooup leh aM'd siune contents of
2(W-nu>n̂ bcr ProfessionaMnsUtuJe j„j, effect on recruiting," the iii- h’*' letters.
re lep- a -( ninis weakening of the under*
u lit le.idi rs piniiiiigN of our wliule dem oeiatic 
■ ihuH-t v.ay of life."
.uv Uii* tile ™ •
'ua of the Public Service of Canada said civil service professional 
salaries — unchanged for two 
years—are no longer competitive 
with private industry even at the 
recruiting level.
In addition, with fixed ceilings 
on professional salaries remain-
'y
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t’l'RNON (Stall I—Three sports told The Daily Courier today. 
1,'jiv v.dd ri'ctivo a financial! The commission hopes the
e l fro 11 VcnioM's Recreation figure skating gran t will help 
I'lm I ' M. purchase additional ice tim e, and
Lrenv; r  '.e l'n'< n ii’.ade to h e lpdha t the ski patrol will be able 
pv 'vt til ■ elnklren's li.'-hin.gdo purchase extra first aid equip- 
.0,1 in Pok iui I ’ark, the figure; nient.
aliu ' c ieij and the Silver S tar| This year, the commission will 
i u ii-a l I request reports from Vernon
'H v cump-n - on ca.lied a spe-‘recreational groups, the secre- 
:.l nui Lii ; li.'fore the weekend! tary  indicated, 
ihscu :i pru,;,'d,s for the com-j The organization also will rec- 
u 'Hurts -i ison. 'om m end to city council that re-
An the eumini'Siim believes i t , consideration be given the ap-
activity.
21. red
IKiintmcnt of a recreational di­
rector.
The recreation commission will 
liold its annual meeting Dec. 3. 
Guest speaker will be Keith 
Maltmaii, of Kelowna, regional 
con.sultant of the community 
firograms branch, departm ent of 
education. The meeting will be­
gin a t 8 p.m. in the library.
Commission m em bers are J. 
U. Holt, chairm an; Dr. E . M. 
Stevenson, vice-chairman; David 
Howric, J r ,, treasurer; Ann 
Wernicke, secretary. Also a t­
tending the meeting were Aider- 
man Geraldine Coursier, for city 
council and Dr. Alexander Dog­
gie, school board representative.
Britain Recovering 
From Fierce Storms
LONDON (Reuters) — Gales 
which lashed Britain Friday 
night died down in most areas 
today, leaving txiiiiilod trees and 
tangled telegrniih wire.s in their 
wake,
A French traw ler feared lost 
In the gale—one of five shlfis In 
tronble Friday—turned up safely 
early today at St, Ives, Corn­
wall.
MISSOULA, Mont. (A D -C o co a  
and bo'iled beans, they found in 
an abandoned cabin provided the 
only nourishment for two young 
Montana college students trapped 
for m ore than two days in a 
Montana blizzard.
The storm swirled down on 
Rich Maxwell of W arm Springs 
and Robert Amick of Billings 
while they were hunting elk in 
the mountain country of western 
Montana. Both were found safe 
late Friday.
Maxwell h i k e d  six miles 
through waist-deep snow to find 
help. Amick rem ained in the 
cabin, nursing a lam e knee.
The two had motored 50 miles 
southeast of here early  Wednes­
day and parked near the gold 
ghost town of G arnet.
stitute .said. Meanv had wiittcn Eisenhower
"The effect on quality of re- Ikat "our countr,'' must avoid 
cruits and on the quality of pro- drifting by statute into rigid and 
fessionaks that are leaving the ‘*rbiUaiy rules (or coneelive bni- 
service at higher leveks is even 
more dra.stic. Tho.se who are re-! 
rnaining are doing so at a marked! 
financial disadvantage."
The quality of government tech­
nical services so far has been 
consistently h i g h ,  the institute 
said, but it "views with alarm  
the present deteriorating situa­
tion."
"If it is allowed to continue and 
if professional career opportuni­
ties continue to lapse, it will have 
a disastrous effect on construc­
tive activity in the public serv­
ice and (will result in) long-term 
losses to the nation."
Pilots Of Two 
Downed 'Planes 
Reported A live
PRAGUE (Reuters) — Czecho­
slovakia today confirmed that 
two West Germany fighter-bom- 
Such drifting can only lead to bers, missing in mysterious cir­
cumstances for the last three 
weeks, had cra.shed in ’C/eeh ter­
ritory.
A statem ent by the foreign mini 
i.stry said the pilots of both 
planes are alive. 'I’he statem ent 
protested against the "eonslant 
violation" of Czech air space by 
military ))lanes flying from West 
i Germany.
65 ,0 00  Tibetans 
K illed Fighting 
Says Delai Lama
MUSSOORIE, India (Reuters) 
—The exiled Dalai Lama said to­
day tha t 65,000 Tibetans have 
been killed fighting against the 
Chinese occupation during the 
last four years.
The Tibetan spiritual leader, in 
a statem ent prepared for the 
International Commission of J u r ­
ists’ legal inquiry committee, ac­
cused the Chinese of deporting 
thousands of Tibetans to China 





NAIROBI, Konya (AP)—Local 
fishermen watched a duel to the 
death between a thir.st - crazed 
elephant and giant sharks off the 
Kenya mainland Friday.
The elephant stanipeded Into ,, , , , , , ,
the sea and began to swim t o - b e t w e e n  school hoards 
ward an island 10 miles off shore. teachers in British Columbia 
Seven miles from the mainland i that arc not .settled today will go 
the sharks-som e of them 14 feet'!to arbitration, under iirovincial 
ling—swept into the attack, their -stidute 
dorsal fins slicing the sea’s sur- "  
face.
Time and again the doomed 
elephant lunged at his tormentors 
with dripping tusks.




Research officer Art Guttman 
of the B.C. School Trustees Asso­
ciation said hero that 38 settle­
ments had been negotiated Tind 
six other agreem ents reached
both sides. One riiipi'd the elc 
phant's throat and within minutes
Friday.
That loft 38 unsettled. Five or
little remained of the tusker iiiisix inori; of those may he settled 
the bloodstained sea. Ln time to avoid aibilration.
> f 
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the British throne, who today l.s 
celebrating his 11th birthday. 




NANAIMO (CP) -  A slx-ycar- 
old boy was killed and seven 
persons were injured today when 
a car skidded on an ice-coated 
highway five miles south of here 
and crashed into another car.
Byron McCalg of Ladysmith 
died shortly after arrival a t hos­
pital, His mother, Mrs, Nancy 
McCaig, and brother Gerry were 
in serious eondltlon in liospital at 
Victoria, where they were sent 
by Nanaimo hospital authorities.
Also in Victoria hospital In se­
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1  ̂ liuilhei, Ml
TO n o  RUT GUIN
I T ■— 1 III (V-\v ec)\- 
L.ind|c\)Hc C'i’i'.c-i 
lb'c :.,'i'i.Uii> I'f 1,1 -1 ‘
;i. Th.nil.1-1 I.,111.lie-
yille, 2l’, of Long Ilc.icli. ( 'a l i f , 
and Ills dciil;',--t, ill I S, l.i'n iu id  
t ’utuli, .1-1 he p icp .iic s 'tii c i\ i’ 
up the isV'i i(i.M-r uifiil t'-iili 
III' w il ■> b- II i\( u iili ' Till' '-Ml .11- 
til'll a pi 1,c,111.lion ag .u u 'l itic,
loo'a'lv-loitg.'d teeth coming 
lull amt lii'ing inhaled into 
.Mii'liacl f! windpipe -w ent just 
1.1,c Hut ilenli'.l said ,it would; 
g didn't hint, niiieli.
--lA P Wiicpliotoi 
t
m iU .E T IN
OTTAWA (CT) — Ottawa 
Itoiigli Khlers todoy ilefcateil 
llainlltoii Tlger-CatH 17-.5 to win 
the first Raiiic of a two-Rame 
total point IMr Four final 
series. \
Heemid Rome of the twoVRame 
total-points series will he\play- 
ed In llanillton next Haturday.
(Inarlerbaek Russ Jaekson, 
winner of the Jeff Uussell 
Memorial Trophy as the IUr 
Four’s m o s t  valiiahle and 
sportsman-Uko player, was tlie 
s ta r of the Rsme for Ottawa 
witli two loiichriowns.
TORONTO (Cl-)—University 
of Western Ontario MiistanRS, 
led by l.ionel ('onaehei’n four- 
toiiebdowii perform ance, tmlay 
Hwamped University of llrlt- 
Ish Uidiimbla Tliumlerhirds 31- 
7 in the first annual Fast-W est 
rnlleRe Rsme. The poor w eather 
conditions kept the crowd lo 
about 2,00<j fans and left Ihn 
field a sea of mud which 
liamperei^ both team s' offen­
sive setups.
Revulsion And Criticism 
Voiced In Van Doren Case
l ly  IIA R O L O  M O R K IH O N  I
.Uanadlan Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Shock.! 
revuLsIon and biting erlildsin  are 
voiced la United States newspa- 
liers In the wake of CliarU’s Van 
Doren’s confession that he lied to 
a New York grand jury and de­
ceived the laiblle In a rigged tele­
vision quiz show.
Hut a Canadian Press survey 
of U.S. editorial opinion shows 
that while some newspaiiers 
maintain the New York scholar 
sold hl.( sqnl to the devil, 
few suggest he ought to tr.v to get 
It back by returning his S129.()0<) 
winnings or handing them over tn 
charity.
sorry, he says, hut took, I spent
Van Doren told reisiiters after 
his Nov, 2 (yinfe.sslon that ho 
owned more nionoy than he had 
Federal tax collefilors estlinnti’ct 
he piay have paid i^ome $69,000 in 
taxes, and tliere is no thought of 
the government turning back this 
money. >
The new.spapers generally agree 
that greed lay gt the risit of Van 
Doren's troubles. .Some suggested 
that Van Doren's career was 
destroyed; others expressed ho)W! 
'he may recover, Many  ̂of the car- 
! loons and eomincnts liltli'ily con- 
Ideiim the television industry.
NOT SO RFI-FNTFNT
Perhaps the strongest comment 
on this iMilnt Is that of the Phila­
delphia Inquirer which says of 
Van IDoren; "While baring Ids 
contrite heart, he lias not reached 
the |K)lnl of rc|K‘ntance to give 
back hl,s dishonest galn.s. So
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Halifax 
Tlie I*aa
B id  llroOTIlFUI, (if snow 
polsi’d over the tisilhfid smile 
of Canadian I’aclflc Telcgraphu 
Ray llenlngUin, 17,, would 
make a , tall d r i n k. Bill 






ex|iect«d high of 22 mnk« 'i  ii. 
tall cool rnefiiieiigcr. Tim ^  
s low was 15 degrees u- 
zero, n half Inch of snow 




Popular Physician's Aide Succumbs 
-S a le  Of Poppies Said Best Ever'
ai-urch, lu'v Arthur \V. Dobson Th«i yp»r’i  »•!«• of wiii Novoinbor 21. at 8 p.m. in the
officiatv.Hi. Intrrmi'nt was n termed the ‘'best ever" by Can- Scout Hall.
Vernon Cenuterv, and Campbell adlan Legion secretary E. Pwrk-, Council hopes all ratepayers
\ii'i Winter wore in charge of "It was a very successful and other interested v>ersons wilt
arranfrements campaign," he remarked. attend.
i\undred-s of Vernon resident.s. ‘ Kamloops. Miss Smith Members of Branch 25, the Haddin. Davi.s and Brown are
p.i.ssed away .suddenly at of her life here ;Canadian Legion, their Ladies' consulting engineers for the city's
home here. ' cjmvivint; are her mother, Mrs. | Auxiliary and other local organ- proposed $150,000 worth of im-
Miss Smith's was the voice ^,nitli one sister Miss I izations offered poppies to shoj>-,provements to the sewage dis-
heard on the Smith. ’iHith of V e r n o n Saturday. ,Hisal plant.
.telephone nnsweriin, set\ice used , r>.-or.i. The campaign raised approxi-. , ,
by doctors. Decoration for
Funeral sorvice.s were hekiliu Smith, Vernon, and Mervin, . . . .
Friday from Vernon United ol Haney.
lly IVV H.VYDEN 
Daily Courier Statf Writer
VEHN'DN’—Belle Smith, whose 
pleasant voice was heard by
i , .
sud
’ * V V . I 'T€ e I. i. i*
* y , , ■ ’‘’■S'
Daily Courier
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau —• Bert} Block 
lelephone Linden 2-7410 ^
Kelowna, Brilish ('olunibia Saliirtlay, Nos. 14, 1059 l*ajje
the annual
-------- -------- Christmas Dance held by the
So far. the result of the sale Auxiliary will be
ol wreaths has not been com- spe*cial" this year, com­
puted. iiiiitteo memtHUs promise.
Funds raised will add to vet-j Convener is Mrs, D. A. Boss, 
erans and their families' welfare j .i-helr annual "Christmas Ball" 
across Canada. jwill be held Decemlier 4 m the
. .  . Armories,Residents vrlll have a chance
to explore the sewage bylaw Two major general ineeUng.t 
thoroughly. jare on the calendar lor V'ernon
Word has been received from | Hoard ol Ti ade.
William A. Dexter of the engi-i Novembe-r 19, the trade board 
neering firm of Haddin, Davis jwill hold their monthly general 
and Brown, that he will definitely j dinner meeting.
2 ! be in the city to attend a special Officers will be elected at the 
■■ ' 10 annual general
KCm Officer Testifies 
Car Driver Was Unsteady
public meeting. Decv-mber
The meeting is sehedviled for meeting.
Normal School Day For Prince 
I Even Though It's  His B irthday
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B R F - S
j, w* ^ ' i M a y o r
J M . '-J , C n skmg
VFUNO.N 'CB' - - .Vn KCMF of- east of Voinon last April 4. | NEWBURY, England (Reut-
fur-MMt’fiod ve-tei-dav that llie Cu:i>tab'.e A1 Marchuk said he ers' — Prince Charles, the 
driver of a ca'r aUe-'a'd to have found Kuhn's Ixxly pinned be- shaggy - headed schoolboy who
truck and kilUd -.ringh school neath fae car. probably will be king one day,
-tudent near Vernon \va.-, "talk- Dmujld Edward Honiell of woke in his boarding schcKi
in an ei ratie manner, smelled l.umbv, a oassenger in Fontaine s ; dormitory tcxlay to an Uth
tromdv of mtovnamts and w.u. ear. .-uud ho saw Kuhn in the, birthday that wu.s, olfieiall),
unsteadv on his feet" when ques- middle of the road as the car; just like any other scIumI day.
1 ,i„. .cl, -n - .
Tlie evidence was given at the ■ ;,,;d attempted to miss Kuhnj da.v. with no changes m tlu 
trial of Henaki Elmer Fontaine, d,v driving straight ahead. Buti routine at all. a school oifi- 
’ k,i, of Lumbv, charged with enm- Kuhn jumped into a ditch andjcial said.
' inal negligence in the death of wa.s struck by the car. 1 But Prince Charles, wakened
Gilbert Kuhn, 2U, of Coldstream. 'pb,. Assize jury later inspectedi, by a loud bell in his nine-bed 
Kuhn was killed while walking the siwtion of road where the ac-‘ 




dormitory at 7:15 a, 
the excitement of a 
birthday cards and a 
cake from the kitchens i>f Buck­
ingham Palaceto share with hu 
friends.
The young inince also was re­
ported to have received \>er- 
missu'n to buy an extra ration 
of candy at the sehixil tuck
shoiv
Although it was his birthday, 
the heir to the throne had to 
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Vernon United Church W ill 
Mark 67th Anniversary
' 1 ' nl e.
L ' ( 'P i -- r.Lisor Leslie 
! rmaii !•'. E. Devito 
s :1 r'l'iduy liu y will i.eek 
.'tion. Koi iimr i.ldernuin
■.I.; ;., n ■ ' lid he wilL VERNON (Staff > — Vernon Youth Fellowship
. ‘ (;f th.- alderUiUi.iC vac-| United Church will mark its (iTthj-semble.____ ___
i annivc-rsary thi.s month. I
"We're iiniipy to ob.serve this 
occasion," said Pvcv. A. W. Dob­
son. "In the rapid growth of the
musical cn-
1 ' ' r
(’;• M’liON
r -  c;'.Tbtr.F  'Ci’l —
1 .. V ! '1 ' (I'f Cir'twcyivl was
■ ' i i • ■;■ ; v.'":i l iid sciil-
’ ' V '1 1’* 1:-.' ,hi:F; ' C. W.
■ * S ; G'.'M'.v 1,1 '■.'"t'.i pviulontiary.
■ -  ̂ e ri c'haritcd in
'.vi; u i'. 111".' that do-i
... ” /' . ' h"-. ■ ■ (■' ithin.ir .'tore at
1 : iUc.i ii'iilh of
iv'i", ut.d.
' >-.r.'Lc'.s u - ’N ; 1 NON
1 Cpi —Mn.vor J.
: 'iV'-.v:’ 111.IK)’iiu'i'd FI'iday !
: i. |̂ <. ' j 1 • r -. ■•evlioii i'll lu-'xl!
ci',: ! e'.oction.s. Ho
•' ci f;.' 11' l-aiTi'.s in IIk' top;
■ “ f’i 1C ' :i ; .C'C.
.................. ..... _ that
iL' United Church has a long his- 
.iry.”
A guest speaker will attend the
[ndustria l Town 
Sites Are Sold
British Swains Reject 
Love Poetry In Latin
By AL'VIN J. STEINKOPF | There is no thouglit in Britain 
LONDON (API—It used to be,of di.scoiitimiing the teaching of 
smart in British undergradiiatejLatiti. It remains an iiniKirtant 
circles to write a i)oem of love land even a favorite subject in col- 
in Latin. of Oxford. Cambridge. Lmi-
The voung lady it was sent to,don and other universitn-.s. l-he 
puzzled over it, decided it was only (juestion is whether it should
i
cute and married the guy, who 
ever after talked prose in Eng- 
ilish.
EDMONTON (CPi — Twenty- There is less Latin love now. 
four of the Gfi industrial and high-1 British schoolboys used to get 
way commercinl sites up for sale large doses of Latin, and on top
He IS Rev. W. F . Bunt, BA, ^ miles northwest of Edmonton, 
who will speak at services bun-
day morning and evening. ^rice paid
church ^v;,s 5109,200. The town was plan- 
ned after a rich oil field was
Sunday evening, the 
choir will sing tin
' L , -I, .. 1 found in the area.Dr. Bunt also will attend the





V.\.\C'u;VL:; Ci’i - - More 
1,: I W) ) Fi iday at-
Uv r,i.wp:n;t ol t'.ie two- 
I ’.r.'.t B.C. I'el'.c'il ( (uence lair 
•1 virurb;,’,’. Lunude.'. Demnnsira-
at
top f o r ' th i7 ‘event'include solos by EDMONTON (CP)-The coun- 
 ̂ Mr.s. Mel Garbutt and David de'sel for murder suspect Robert
w .„ c  „ . . d ,  f „  X S 2 S
to Nov. 30 of Cook’s trial, sche
of it a smattering of Greek.
But today many scholars note 
with regret that Latin is losing 
ground in Britain. Others think it 
is just as well, and incline to the
remain as a universitj' entrance 
requirement.
Many educationists believe the 
teaching of Latin begins too soon, 
and that it is a .subject which 
might better be left in its entirety 
to the univer.sities or schools with 
.sjiecinlized courses.
The British Pharmacopoeia, 
which isn’t bothered about clas­
sical culture, in 1953 droyiped theO JUa VT\-»4, *..w. K»v. . .
opinion that the culture of the an-,Latin titles of the preparations 
dent Romans isn't all that neces- and substances it lists. A genera
r.s.
Seatbi' 0 V. , . . , I
’>>* . . 1. •> 
ViclM :;i I ■ . ' ••
Wir.t--' or 1 i ■
Kileliem I I' I
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Prim a A.: l ; ■ ■ .! 1
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I'b’In'.Wai 1 1 . .
lajuist ..D . '
Dem'er 1 1 ■ '
Nn; ' i  '.I . .1 ( '  ■’
Abibl'l (■ ill. . ' .'.••I ' l l
luai
f\ n
l ic it  :-:..r;TK.n li.-:. rx;-!:!.';’... ,:nd rnoVK'
;• J t:ur\va;. uiv t'i'.ir a I T  dc:■■i,'UU'd to
c’lt • ( i' I'.Ca llU 'i':' itit,a'i.'atin;;
1. 1, I'.i 'i'-  .".ud bbi'.i,.'nt.< b;.
,!ll i.M. r hi M h'■::il;', 11 ".V ch.iM'.'','ir,u tvi
Convict Six Men 
In Diamond Plot
' doled to open in Red Deer Moh- 
,dav. Cook is charged with the 
! murder of his father. The body (if 
; his father, step-mother and their 
five children were found in their 
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP)-Six Stcttlcr home in late June.
I men have been convicted of a STEELWORKERS’ FUNDS 
f'b- plot to .deal the Inigo Krupp dia-j ’ , v,u-n
iiq- A spvnnth was acauittcd. WINNIPEG (CP> -  Establish-
freed menl of a S50.000 defence and
sary. ^
The extent to which Latin has 
slipped was highlighted recently 
by its loss of popularity at two 
strongholds of culture, Oxford and 
Cambridge universities.
tion ago, said the publishers, 
Latin was useful because a pa- ^  
tient was unlikely to be able to 
read a doctor’s prescription. But 
today doctors are less sure of 
Latin, and in any event their
First '*toth decided to drop an 1 handwriting is so obscure that pa-
’ ......................  tients can’t read it anyway, they
;aid.
Ir lidLf L̂ Jl-lI \4W*'.a\.xp* V r
elementary knowledge of Latin as 
an entrance requirement next 
year. Then there was an outcry 
from the British Headmasters’ 
Association. The headmasters arc 
solidly pro-Latin.
Under the headrnasters’ pres­
sure, Oxford reconsidered its po-
A jury F’riday night
■1 b
cr .T  IFG V. M.SF.-; 
VAN'Ob’VER •CP- 1'" :̂
: I.;,, r, ;■! :v n l w
! ) )  u 11
. ;;"'l
liu 'iv:ise:; 01
'* """«r,wwio rfofpneM'and siBon. and Latin is back guard-..... ____ . out f  .iO.OOO oun  g^tes. A weighty fac-
.lo.seph SimoneUi', 32, who had welt:ire funds for helping committee is reported to be
denied any comuclion with the bers in the event of strike. ' !secretly considering what attitude 
crinu'. 'Ihi’t'O otlu'rs were foiiiUl a|)i)rov((l Friday by the annual university should take in
_ 4U.-. 4»;..l YilUiz'lt' ---
7̂ H * 1̂• 1' ..11.-' a ' \ ''
j w - U iJ a -I ii . i •• >
n fi foA f' •"
b'blBb Barlier in the trial, whielb greater Win-
M o to r!h (s te d  two uVnipeg a'rca council of the Unitediinsoners changed Ilnur jilea.s to 1 ^
, , . .riiiitv .Steelworkers Union. ___
1 .Vl.'i (if th'.‘ Re-ibUiu.1 . ---------- ..... ..... ...........
I'Fmime.u nt house!
t] 9 n r n
■ <.r
I'.t iV'iiu bl3.').
" f,.w "Zi (■-
:.ii' ; lui Dup.'uUnuuiti 
u 'n'l C'l. The <-om-i 
s. i i ! ' ! .( r 's  w.e'.i'S went | 
1 i.i iii'.h fn '111 51911 ■ and 
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Diplomafic Immunity 
Protects Envoy's Son
WASHINGTON (API - - Thet Police say young Henrnc, who 
age-i-i'ild tradition of diplomatuyonee lived in Ottawa when his 
immunity was spolliglUed Hds father was liigli 
week when it was involed liere Canada, has figured >" three dks- 
bv David I’alric'k Hearne, 21, soiF orderly incidents m the United
of the Iri.sh ambassador to Uie Slates in the last 2bz yeni.s, and
United States. A widow was was released in each ease under
- Iruek and killed Wednesday night immunity.
In a ear driven 1)V Hearne. ' The U.S, slate de|)artment said 
. law stepped aside, a eor- Friday that the Dublin govern-
imer's imiuesl was called off and menl lias offered to
the ambassador s son, a sludeiit working out some .sohiUon of the 
at an American university, went problems created by the envoy s 
lionie to the einba.'.si'. son.




Cambridge, where scientific ed­
ucation is given great emphasis, 
has not changed its position. No 
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every aH ern o o n  to you r  d oo rs tep .
The Daily Courier Announces
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
L-'A)'';
PHONE OUR VERNON BUREAU 
’ OFFICE 112-7410
" ITie Ik-rry U l o e ^ ’
" T h e  O h a n .ig an ’s O w n  Daily N e w s p a p e r”
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
W hy w.iii lill lo ii ion iiw  loi b n la y 's  news, when  yon can  
read  it loday in V o n r  Daily Paper!
OM.V :111c I'ER WEEK 
C arrier Boy CoUecUon Every 2 Weeks
Fill' an,'. III I'giilai It,'" In the dall.v i crv lir, td your paper,
'  ̂ wiil you kindly plioii": ,
U elore  5:(|(l p . in .  L lp d e n  2 -7 4 1 0
' ' ,\Her (nOO p.III. L inden  2-2(l‘)f»
II ( oiirler ropy I.s inhsInK, a ropy will he illnpalehed lo 
,von til once, \
THE W estern  SavingsahbLoan A s s o c ia ik w
•  I n s t a l m e n t  S a v i n g s  C e r t i f i c a t e s
• F u l l y  P a i d  a n d  P r e p a i d  C e r t i f i c a t e s  
a t  c u r r e n t  r a t e s
•  D o m i n i o n  G o v e r n m e n t  A p p r o v e d  
R e g i s t e r e d  R e t i r e m e n t  
S a v i n g s  P l a n s
Prcufiit  A»nt;l» in r i re » i i  0 / 000,000
Capital, Ill-lit A  l t i ‘nrn'i'n in i'.xi iihh ol $10,000,000
1 M I Vii I •, T I 0
A S  O 11 A 11 O N
Kcprcscniativ'c; Mr. Ocory.c ArniMrong 














CA LLIN G  BRIDGE EX PERTS . . . M r. R. G. Lee, of ,
1611 E thel S t., telephoned the o th er day about an  un-| 
usual b ridge  hand. He requested  th e  address of B. J.;
BECKER, a u th o r  of the syndicated  b ridge  colum n ca r­
ried  in The D aily C ourier, bu t I suggested  th a t we had 
m any com peten t b ridge  p layers in K elow na who are, 
ju s t as capab le  in answ ering  his question.
H ERE'S TH E WAY TH E tab le  stood; Mrs. Lee's part-j 
ner w as Jack  M innette; M r. Lee was p lay ing  w ith  Mrs.i 
M inette. M rs. Lee w as dea lt six clubs (100 honors) and- 
five diam onds, Ace to  the n ine (100 honors) and tw o los-. 
ing spade trick s. Mrs. M inette, w as dea le r and passed,;
Mr. M inette  and  Mr. Lee also passed. Mrs. Iajc opened^ 
w ith  five clubs. The la tte r 's  p a rtn e r  raised  h e r to  six; 
d u b s  and Mrs. Lee stopped at th a t because of h e r two 
losing spade tricks. They played it ou t and^made a grand  ̂
slam  because Mr. M inette had the  Ace and K ing of spadts. |
QU ESTION POSED BY MR. LEE: How could his 
wife bid u p  to  a g rand  s la n d  A lthough not a bridge ex­
pert, we suggested  th a t .MRS. L E E S  p a rtn e i should  h a \e  
come back w ith  five spades, thus se tting  up th e  grand 
slam  bid. How about it you b ridge  experts:’ LEE'S.
’phone n u m b er is PO 2-3877. ,
IN CID EN TA LLY  MR. AND MRS. LEE cam e to K el­
ow na last .'\ugust from  Q uill l.aike, Sask, His only com-, 
p la in t- -"T o o  m uch rain. ” The re tire d  p rairie  resident 
b rought Ills ram  gauge w ith  him. W hen curious neighbors 
saw  it in th e  vard , Mr. Lee was to ld  to  th row  it away.
"Y ou’ll n ev er need it he re .” "S ince  th en ,” he chuckled,;
" '.’ve taken  five-and-a-half inches of ra in  from  it.” Never-! 
the-less th e  E thel S tree t residents like Kelowma. H e’s sat­
isfied the  w ea th er has been "u n u su a l” a ll over Canada.
HAW AII W ILL BE COM.MON place to Roy L. Wig- 
W nail, g enera l m anager of B arr and A nderson. ROY was re ­
cen tly  no tified  by C anadian G eneral E lectric th a t he won 
an a ll-expense paid trip  to the  south  seas by topping dealer 
sales th ro u g h o u t B C. This is th e  second tim e in th ree  
Vyears he’s won a trip  to H aw aii. H ow ever a to ta l of 25 
^m ad e  the  ju n k e t the  first tim e. T his y ea r only ONE H.C. ;ichu vi
d ea le r w as chosen. He’ll be leav ing  around  the  end ^ f ■
Ja n u ary . C ongratu la tions ROY! You m ight leave m e your POLICE COURT
Mr. and Mrs. Kicliard Som- tluit "iu- will no doubt clianj}#
jir.erfeld, 816 Wardlaw, art- stand- hi.s mind," do not intend to taka
ing firm in their deeision not to any imniedlaie aetion on hi.s res. 
send their children to .scĥ K)l “ un- (u.snl to send his other ehildren 
les.s there is better traffic suiK'r- to seiuxil.
jvi-sion in schcwl zones and play- The ScIkkiIs .\el lequiies that 
!ground areas." all children ix'tween the ages i>f
1 Mrs. Sommerfeld s.iid iiday seven and 15 atieiui seinvil. I’ai- 
dheir two ehildren, Krw in, H, and ents eoiiti avemng the lu t can, 
Gndrun, 8 , did not go to school after a eeilain time, lo-'C the 
A well known rhythmic swim -1 Triday and won't tw attending familv allowance and be subieel 
mer and an cqually-prominent cla.sses next week. to a fine of SIO a day per child
football player will exchange; Sommerfeld, a baker, had pre- for e\eis' da> the child is not at
vows at First United Church this viously denouncwl an assize court elasse.-.
afternoon at 4:30 p.m. jury’s decision in Verrum acquit- The Soininerfeld.s, who hava
Tliey are Joan McKinley, who ting Tony Toi Wong, 32, on a lived in Kelowna for two years, 
been director of the Aqua: fharge of criminal negligi'iice in emigrated to C.iiiada eight sears 
at the Regatta'the death of their soungest child, ago from (lermaiis.
Meanwhile, it appe.uid unlike­
ly an appeal would be InuiieluHl
Regatta Swimmer 
Lion Halfback 
M arry  Today
has
Rhythms show ...........  „ ......... ...........
for the past four years, and.jijidi, Sommerfeld, .5,
Rasil IBazi Nagle, half back with j,, Vancouver Gen­
eral Ho.spital of injuries received in the Wong ca. e.
April 4 when she was hit by a ".4n appeal hasn't even been 
going to Las \egas  and gjehter St. in the vicinity eon.-'idered .vet." K. C. Weddell,
•' of O.sprey playground. QC. eruwn pioseeutm . told Tlio
the B.C. Lions.
Following the ceremony, 
will bt .
California for a two-month hone 
moon
Miss McKinley was Lady-of- Schcxil authorities, ,-aying they Daily Courier. "There is iio jhis-o I . i m iQsn" nnH fnr thp n^st ‘ I'ahze Srimmerfeld is "very ui>- sibility of an appeal on a question the-l.ake in 1950, and for the pa ŝl .. , ,,,,f,,rring to
five vears has been spending —  
winter months in Los Angeles.
Mr. Nagle was Ixrrn in Nelson 
ami attended Kitsilano and John 
Oliver high schools were he learn­
ed to play football. He has a real 
estate business in Calgary.
I.ast night Mr. Nagle was guest 
of honor at a stag party at the 
Aquatic.
jury s ve rdicl and feeding the jury’.s decision.
Three-Way Smash 
Totals $450  Damage
Green Escapes 
Deportation Peril
7:0 m ft. 'i '
Deportation preice'cding.s have ii> this country for niuither year, 
been 1181x1 in the case of ship He said he undersbinds he will 
jumper Charles Kdvvard Green be allowed to take out eilizenshiv> 
I ■ I whose store was unearthed here jiapers if he is satisfactorily em-
. J r .H l  a ace 'vnter, ployed .tun.ig the vear.
e.us 7 ‘‘‘ , Campbell. The deportation order was Is-
dent at Fills St. and Lawitnci sued more than a month ago fol-
.\ve, l.ist night. 40-year-old, eigar-ehewing ppuionth battle with im-
,\ ear driven bv Wesley Ber-







».v .V , . . . I *-» •’ H-JW tl I 1» IIIV'IHH
KriglishfiL'iii Nhip in Monl- fnigration onicials.
real “on impulsu” in 1955. appeal and
l.L. 4.-V n f'' nriH i«2 nnvx* . l . i .j
Alumni Committee Formed 
OnUBC-Kelowna Relations
Ma-sage and then banged into
. made his way to B.C. and is now upheld.
lawyer 
it wai
employed in the logging industry 
an auto owned by Hugh Rebau- Revel-stoko area,
dengo, Kelowna. i _  , ,
The huskyDamage for all cars was esti­
mated at S450.
A s)n-cial eoiiiiiiitlfo h.i . Ih-.-ii. ' wvrn euiii.m.iuLi- .iiul tin 
set up in Kelowna as p.ut of a vci.-ity ol lliitoli Colamln.i 
closer borid.s be
*iii- 'Oil. .;n- aUeiuimg night ela.sse.s,: 
ami K’>7 are taking correspond-! 
Tlie aetam w.is t.dion at th,- an- ' no- courses. Summer school .se.s-̂  
nu;d mei-bm; F n  l. v iiighi ol attracted 4,800 per-:
Kelowna bisa.cli ol the UliC AUi-, ' h> the eainpu.s. 
mill .Assoc laiion. The eommittee
200-pounder who 
has been employed in jobs rang­
ing from "elephant nurse-maid"
The United State.s had 91 nu- '[> ^laus - înce his
.clear reactors at the end of 1958. >8egal ‘'"luv into Canada-sa>s 
of which 64 were owned by the |Inimigiation Minister FairclouKh 
government. informed hinT he may stay
will deal vciih all maUv-rs affect­
ing both Kelown.i and the uni-
ver.sity.
It will be headed by Harry 
Haikis, new local UBC Alumni 
president, others on the execu- 
and per.sons who are not 
UBC gra.duates. to give a broad-; 
er basis of iii'erest. 
rtop Quu of the things the eoinniit-i 
sign, Arthur Beck, was fined S25




H IG lIW zW  DEPT. INCONSISTENCY . . . th e  prov- jy  ( ix v  COURT. Frit,'. Mm lUr 
incial governm en t recen tly  com pleted laying a m odern was fimd $io and costs for failing 
hard -su rfaced  highw ay in G lenm ore m unicipality . F o rdo  stop at a stop sign, 
fev era l m iles you can d rive  on the  nicely  paved road, w ith  I Lyle Shunter, for failing to give 
the  40 m ph  speed lim it sign clearly  visible. T hen  ju s t be-, right of way was fined $25 and live, 
fore you reach  Schleppe’s Slough, you ru n  in to  th e  tw ist-d'o.sts. 
ing, w inding , d irt and g ravel road. Yep! You guessed it.
T h e re ’s a large  sign w hich says 50 mph!
1- W ORKS SU PERIN TEN D EN T M ac T ruem an  w ill soon 
he able to  s it back and p lan  his w in te r  w orks program . The 
new  sew er line ru n n in g  dow n E th e l s tree t from  S u th ­
e rlan d  A venue sou th  to th e  d isposal p lan t, w ill soon be 
f  com pleted . C rew s a re  cu rre n tly  connecting  up  a  new  line 
/  be tw een  C adder and  B urne  A venue on Pandosy  S treet.
▼ A dd itional sew erage pum ps have  been  in sta lled  in  the  dis­
posal p la n t and  w hen  th e  ne tw ork  is com pleted, th e  sys­
tem  w ill w ork  m ore efficien tly . A round  5,000 feet of grav-
,Mr. Ha:ir .spoke on the variou.s 
,'ervice.-; offered to the public 
through the extension depart-
' WINFIELD — With a hefty cn- 
Ihe meeting expressed unan-. Scouting’s group com-
»f thr» ... , .... >• i . . __
Winfield Scouters 
Foresee Good Season
imous approval of t e movement 
for a community college in Kel­
owna.
tee will consider is the inereasing; 
interest iu su'.;gestions that fin-!
' James Lmstage. $15 and cost s: -̂ .(̂ ‘dents! 
for speeding and $10 and cost forif'."'” "^dside Vancouver, m y ew, 
driving a vehicle with a n o i s y ^ ^ e  extra cyxpense involved in;
, 1 their attending the university.
; Besides naming Mr. Raikc.s
IN DISTRICT COURT, George'Pi-esident suceceding Arthur, .. .
Chamblerlain was fined $25 and Dawo. members elected R. C.j Highway 97 in Kelowna has been
W eather Halts 
Construction On 
Highway No. 97
mittee at Winfield is looking for 
ward to a good season.
Thirty-nine Scouts are enlisted 
in five patrols. Scoutmaster Ben 
Crooks told the organization’s 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Susie Taiji. A nuni- 
ber of boys are ready for their 
second star and proficiecy badges 
which will be awarded at a par­
ents’ night Dec. 2.
Cubmaster G. Dedels said he 
1 has charge of 24 Cubs, and that
Road reconstruction work on. more boys can join.
4ŵ iiamuiu'i ium vvun iiiicu aiua -- - i iz. i




; Gordon D. Hartley, secretary. . ther.
' Attending from Vanciuver; Officials of Midvalley Construe­
driving were Mark Collins. UBC Alumni lion, contractor for the road
the UBC extension deiiartmenl. | back plans to start paving
For spyiecimg. Lucic^n Buehaidi thanking the community for
I it.s support of the UBC develop-was fined $10 and costs.
Philip B:ickman, $75 and costs 
for driving without due care and 
attention resulting in an acci­
dent.
Gerald Salbino, a Kelowna 
youth, was sentenced to days 
in jail and fined $300 for break­
ing and entering Finns Meat Mar­
ket on Highway 97.
ment fund, Mr. Collins outlined
It had been planned to begin 
paving Friday, with the complete 
job, Richter St. to the Vernon
the ' building program for the^Road, on Harvey Ave. to be fin- 
campus both under way and pro-Tshccl by Nov. 22. 
posed. Below freezing temperatures
Enrolment this year totals 10,-, have prevented crews from 
570 students, he said,' and it is ex-! spraying Ihe asphalt primer onto 
pected that next year there will; the jirescnt gravel surface and 
bo an increase of five or six per'have .also prevented crews from 
cent. ' putting in 300 feci of curb and
In addition this year 5,905 per- gutter.
NATIONAL RETARDED CHILDREN'S WEEK
u ... Consideration of Our W eakest Members
I t l l l i W U i l \ iU U i C ,  A*. vv**4>* QT — - ..................................... . ....................... o  ̂ X,* v_ ....... ,
itv  line w as insta lled  Up to  now  th e  W a te r  S tre e t station'without due care and attention,: president; Arthur Sager, execu- work, .said present cold tempera^ 
l iy  line w a s  m aitu icu . y  Rieoncnl n U n t  ! $25 and costs. ' live director, and .John Haar from! tares have forced them to set
has been pum ping  the  sew erage  to  th e  disposal p lan t.
AND A SOUR GRAPE to th e  knuck le-head  we saw in 
th e  process of rem oving one of th e  f ire  po ts p laced beside 
th e  exposed  sew er ditch  a t th e  co rner of B u rne  and 
Pandosy.
H ERB CA POZZI IS  ABOUT to pack h is bags in p re ­
p a ra tio n  fo r th e  G rey Cup in  T oronto. The B.C. Lions 
genera l m an ag er w ill be in th e  GOOD city  severa l days 
w before  th e  classic a ttend ing  top level foo tball ta lks. He has 
*  severa l speak ing  engagem ents in  M ONTREAL in early  
D ecem ber, including the  Ad and  Sales B u reau  of the 
C ham ber of Com m erce. HERB w ill be back in  K elow na 
lo r a few  days around C hristm as an d  th en  heads south  on 
^  a scouting  tou r. H e’ll also take  in th e  N ew  Y ear’s Day Rose 
Bow l G am e a t Pasadena,*Calif.
SPE A K IN G  OF FO OTBALL, b ro th e r  J O E  
CA PO ZZI is of th e  opinion the  season should  s ta r t a 
m onth  e a r l ie r  so th a t th e  G rey Cup fina l w ill be played 
u n d er b e tte r  w ea ther conditions. P ressing  his argum ent,
JO E  re fe rre d  to the  B.C. Lions-E.sklmoes fix tu re , and 
to the  ESK IES-BOM BERS contest on R em em brance Day.
P lay ing  on a frozen field  w ith  the  m ercu ry  hovering 
around  te n  above, CAPOZZI says i t ’s im possible for the 
p layers to  be in peak condition. U nder these  conditions,
^ it’s the  b reak s th a t count. W e’ll go along w ith  JOE, bu t 
try  and ge t the  BIG FOUR tp change th e ir  m inds. Could 
som eone be casting a jaund ice  eye on V ancouver fog 
w hich  sw eeps in a t th is  tim e of th e  year?  T he G rey Cup 
i.s s la ted  for th e  w est coast in 1960.
W A IT FOR THE O FFIC IA L  announcem ent, bu t the 
A R ussians w ill defin ite ly  be p lay ing  th e ir  lone exhibition  
gam e in the  O kanagan )it the  KELOW NA MEMORIAL 
ARENA. Do I sec smoke signals from  V ernon and P en ­
ticton?
KELOWNzX VISITO RS . . . E x-m ayor Don Mackny 
of C algary , and  Mr.s. M ackay slipped  in and ou t of K el­
ow na p rac tica lly  unnoticed th is w eek. U nderstand  the 
.M ackays p lan  leaving C algary , w ith  DON try in g  to line 
up  a pub lic  relatim is job. T he fo rm er m ayor w as a tre ­
m endous h it w hen he acted  as R egatta  com m odore a few 
years  back.
AND FINA LLY T H IS ONE comes from  p u r C ity  
E ditor. BARRY JO H N SO N . H e w as ta lk ing  to  P en tic ton  
H erald  scribe B ILI. STAVDAL, th e  o th e r day. Tlie la tte r  
rem a rk e d \h is  little  g irl had h e r flr.st b ir th d ay  phrty . She 
leaned over to blow out the  lone candle w hen  l\er ha ir 
caught fire. "W hat did you d o ?’’ a.skcd JO H N SO N . "Wo 
blew  h e r  op t and m ade a wi.sh," qu ipped  STAVDAL.
formed preparatory to the an­
nual meeting Jan. 8. Members of 
the group committee. Scout lead­
ers and assistants and their wives 
and husbands have been invited 
to attend the annual banquet and 
meeting of the district council in 
Kelowna Wednesday.
Two Men Injured 
In Car Accident
Adrian Hiram Rimmer, Rut 
land, and Edward Schwartz, ofM iney raised through bottle ----- , —
collections by Scouts in the past Kelowna, were admitted to Kel 
few weeks was turned over to the!owna General Hospital Friday 
committee by Mat Kobayashi, as-j night following a two-car colli- 
sistant Scoutmaster. ision on the Rutland Road.
•OP
Throw away that old furnace 





T. J. Fahiman Ltd.
PLUMBING & HEATING 
2924 PANDOSY ST. 
Phones PO 2-.363.1 or 
PO 25-5754
The George Elliot High School 
gymnasium will be available for 
Scout and Cub meetings after 
Jan. 1, the meeting learned. Ap­
plication will be made for use of 
the gym tVednesday and Thurs­
day nights.
Leaders who asked for sports 
equipment were told the recrea­
tion commission would supply
Schwartz, a passenger in a 
car driven by Florentino Grison, 
Kelowna, i.s still in hospital under 
observation. He was severely 
lacerated on the face and is suf­
fering an car abrasion.
Hospital spokesman reported 
his condition satisfactory. 
Rimmer was released after he
u so ^ 'fT  v S  ban and net and was treated for nose and head
one basketball. The group com­
mittee will supply another bas­
ketball.
A nomination committee was
bruises.
It is believed Grison’s car was 
parked at the time of the acci­
dent.
f l
By EDITH WEDDELL 
Daily Courier Staff Writer
Penrl Buck, famous novelist, 
said, "In every age, howovur 
troubled, there are alwa.vs heart­
ening events. One of the inost 
encouraging, in our limes, is the 
awakening of Hta public to tlie 
needs and rights of the men­
tally retarded eliild."
consideration and 1'H'l'n’s, Newfnumlloml, wliere 
gives its w e a k e s t . s p e c i a l i z e d  m drawing and
"The lest, 1 sa.V again 
again, of any civilization is 
measure of 
care wliieh it 
members."
Early iu 1953 .1, liillyeald,
mental lieallh eo-ordlnator Du'! 
schools in Seliool District 23, gavej 
an address to the Soni|ilomlstl 
Club 111 Kelowna, As a result ufj 
this talk. Dr. D, M. Black called] 
a public meetinj! in thij hcaltli'
unit building on June 10.
There a provisional eoi'niniltee 
was formed eonsisling of Dr, 
Black, Mrs. W. 0. Clarke, Mrs. 
11. H. Kltnpson, Freda Wood-
house, Mr. Hlllyi'ald, Mrs, Wm, 
Marlicaii, Mrs. Wm, Buss, Huh, 
Gore, Capl. Askew of the Sal­
vation Army, Mrs, T, F. Me- 
WllUiuns, and J, H, McClelland, 
wlu) was the first treasurer.
Kacli lueiuller put $I ill the
kitty, and thus Sunnyvale Scliool 
Mr Itetarded Children was 
I launched.
1 On Dee. 7, 1953, three 
attended tlu; f)r.st class
dleton, in the lounge of Ihcland a hymn. Then follows phy.si- 
I Aquatic building, 'riiere are now eal exercise drills in the cramp- 
|ll  pupils in tlie school with Mrs.jed (luarlers.
Phyllis Treiuvith tlie .second| At 9:30 the class divides into 
1 teacher on tlie staff. Tlie school!two groups under their respec- 
'is housed in the buildug that!live teachers, and the routine 
was moved from be;d(lo the ferry eonlinues with talks on the daily 
'.slip to Bi'i-lrain Street next to temperature, tlie lime, the date, 
klie l.illle 'I'tieatre Iniildlui;. tlie weallier. the pupils’ liornc 
1 Mrs, Middleton took her teach-] address and telephone number, 
c r  traiuiuf! in Kiiglmul and'and fatlier's occupation. 
j„i(t'tauglit lliere iiofore going to! Baiiguage, reading, recognition 
‘(1„J Bislioi) Spencer College ' in St. and discussion of pictures, en­
courage conversation and com-
This past summer Sunnyvale I they have the help of advisement
imm olijeets are named. One of 
Hie chief diffienltles i.s speech 
opened retardation.
students were taken to the An 
glienn Camp for five days and 
there enjoyed many new activi­
ties—boat rides, campfires and 
the general experience of a real 
summer holiday which most had 
not known.
In charge of them were their 
twq teachers, a nurse, cook and 
two COrr counsellors, who were 
so interested that they asked to 
help again at tho next camp.
On Wednesdays films from the 
National Film Board are shown 
which eo-incide with education 
outside the classroom, such ns
from Dr. Ann Dawo.
Future plans for Sunnyvale 
School include three classrooms, 
kitchen, nursery and- activity 
room. Apart from the building it 
self, it is hoped to start pro 
school training, and to provifle a 
sheltered workshop for tliose 
older than 18, so they may learn 
to be self-sufficient and to a 
certain extent, self-supporting.
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When Suiiiiyvale first ........
tliere were only five or six Simple sclenee is studied, such a visit to the Kelowna Machine 
s'ehunls for the retarded iu n,(’,,;u.s iialure study of growing|Shop, when the film shown was 
now tliere are elose to 40, all'|iliiiUs, Coiivi'rsaUoiial topics "The Forge,’’ Tlio building site
formed iu inueli tlie same way a.siseeii and lieard liy tlie pupils on'of the Okanagan Lnk(
our own Suiuiyvalo Seliool, In 'I'V and radio are diseussed,
19.55 Hie B.C, .Association for llc-j Sn, ial science takes Ihe form 
larded Children was organized, of niaiuiers-how to greet peo- 
aiid now all Hio scliool.s are id- pie, table maimers, health iii- 
fjlljij,.,!, .■qieetloii and safety rides, Sliig-
Iii tlie seliool are two elass-,iug and gniup aetlvlties are part 
rooins. a kitelieii and liatlirooui, id Hie daily time-table,
/rids pro/;ress has been iiuule' In Hie afteniouiis liand-work 
possible througli t,he ('oliimuidly!occupies Hie students, 'Hiey 
k'liesl, private iloiialioiis and Hie;make rag dolls, luil-plfite niats, 
efforts of the ways and means balls iidu|e of scrap wool, dusting 
comiiiiltee, wliieh has raised; milts, menu cards and scraplxiok 
money by lioiiie cookuig Miles, j cover.", 
art exhlldt:', ealemig for meet- 
lugs,
Service clubs in Hie city liave 
made geiiemus douatioiis,
' At nine o'clock Runnyvale stu-
pupils (hills arrive. Their' day start! 
iindei'iwllli an assemlily lii Hie larger
Bridge
NOTICE
was visited, and there were fol 
low-up visits to the completed 
bridge to sCe the lift sp an , in 
operation.
At first, Mrs. Middleton and 
Mrs. 'rrenwlth found they had to 
feel their way wltli llioir young 
charges, but now after a few 
years exiierlence In thi.s very 
],peelnllzed work, and two ses­
sions at the summer courses at 
the University of H.C., a tlcflnlte 
ourrieiilum i.s established, (Md
All lulvertlscMneiit carried in our Issue of Friday, Nov. 
the Kelowna Rolarv Club regarding its presenlalioii of "THK 
BAFtnER OF SKl/ILLE” by the Caaadlaii Opera Company 
on December 5, 1959 gave a wrong Impression. Tickets iiuisl bo 
exchanged for resi-rved seats at the Kcdowiia Travel Servlco 
BEGINNING 'rilURSDAV, NOV. 19. This opening date for re­
serving seals wa.s erroneously omitted. ADVT.
Canadian Aviation 
Engineer's Subject
Canadian avlatio will l>o tho 
suhjocl of an address to the 
Board of Tuiido Monday by Setty 
Pondakur, department of trans- 
|ioit resident engineer.
Mr. Peiidakur will id.so discu.ss 
eurreiit wiwk on the Kelowna Air- 
|)ort, He -lsUn charge of the run­
w a y  iinHlerniratlon project, 
r  Tire iKiard dinner meeting I.s 




(leorge Dew. children's llbrar-' 
ian at the Okanagan Regional Li- 
hrary and Mrs, M. I.g!wis, Kel-; 
owna junior-high schixil llbrar- 
Inli, will Ik> guest speakers at 
Uayiner PTA monthly meeting.
'Die meeting will l>e held In 
Rnx’iner Avc; schwl ' activity 
riKim Nov, 18, fl p in,
Children's IkhiKs and "youiig 
Ciiiinda H(Mik Week " will he dl.s- 
cussed,
An invitation is extended to 
cveryoiio interested.
the guidance of Mrs. K. O. Mld-iclassrooni, wltli .iiioriiliig prayer
HARDW OOD FLOORS






No. I ('oiiiiiuin Oak Siiorls
I’cr Si|, I t. . . . | .....................
467 Rose Ave. KELOWNA I'hime PO 2-1.52(1
Otii aim is to be wor|hy of jm ir confidence.
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M enta l Retardation M a jo r 
Problem  Facing Canadians
\M\al is mcnU;l reUtrJation,’ How coni- 
n:on Is II ’ W hat causes this iinfs'rtunata 
co tu i l iK ii!C nuld  tills ci'ivjitiiin happen m 
cur laiiiiK.' ,ir- i|ucstu>ns that tire
pul'lic ,isk. On the ntlicr hand, here arc 
M>mc nl the i.|ucstions that the parents ask. 
V.h\ liitl t i l l s  liappcn to us.’ Was it mir 
la.iilt.' I s  this condition l i c r e d i t a r c I s  there 
anuhinj; we could have done to prevent 
i t ’ Will other children we mac ha\e be 
aMc.ted the same wa\?
Mental retarsiatioii is one of the most 
ch.dleneine problems of childhood, and \et 
most o! Us know too little about it. 1 his is 
thielly rlue to tlic fact tiiat the public in
iicner.d ilocs not eet exposed to these un- 
lorliiaate children. ! here is a siicial stiema 
; ttached to them. I'orUin.iteh, the question of 
iiient.il ret.irda'ion is now being brought
into the open. . \  child who is mentallv re­
tarded is no longer kept behind closed win­
dows and locked doors. .Much can be dime 
to help these children and their troubled
parents.
Folio victims had a spokesman in Fresi- 
tlciu Rooscxelt, and the .March of Dimes 
began which supplied the funds for re­
search. I hese chikiren have no ime from 
their ranks tsi champion their c.uise. I here- 
lore the resiionsibility for them falls squarelv 
on the shoulders of each of us. In this en- 
Lghtcned society in wiiich we li\e. we are 
cur brother's keeper. However, before these 
children are given the recognition and the 
liclp they deserve, much will be recjuircd in 
educating the general public to this problem.
What is mental retardation? It is sub-nor­
mal intelligence, due in most c.tses to a de­
fective or damaged brain, ihe child has a 
reduced capacity for learning, and cannot 
be educated to the same extent as a normal 
person of the same age. 'Ihe mental growth 
and development of these children proceeds 
! t a much slower rate than the normal child. 
When they reach adult age, they have then 
only readied the mental age of a child.
How common is mental retardation? It is 
a much larger problem than is generally 
rcali/ed. I.et's compare the frequency of this 
condition with some other well-known chronic 
crippling defects and see how it stacks up. 
Out of every thousand children born in Can- 
aua, two will be blind, three will be per­
manently crippled to some degree by polio, 
three and a half will develop cerebral palsy,
seven will develop rheumatic heart disease, 
but tliirtv will be mentally retarded. Yes, 
this is ten times tlie problem that polio is. 
'Ihe worrisome thing about this condition 
Is that it o  no respecter of persons. It may 
r'ceur in anv f imiiv. It brings tragedy to 
the rich and to the poor alike.
W'hal arc tlic causes of mental retarda­
tion.’ Ihere are probably over one hundred 
different cmu'Cs tor this condition. In many 
cases the cause is i.s vet not known. Here 
are a few of the re.isons why children have 
detective or daiiuged brains. It was once 
thought th.it the brain defect in these chil­
dren V as due to herevlitv. Ihis misconcep­
tion no doubt has a lot to di) with the reason 
for hiding these chikiren Irom society.
W'e are alrcadv preventing the damage to 
'ome of these cb.ildren because of our ad-! 
x.inced medical knowledge. Ihe RH babies! 
vou hear so mucii about are sometimes left' 
with a damagetl brain, but since these babies 
have been receiving replacement transfusions, 
this no longer occurs. . \  strange hereditary 
disease c.dlcd phenol keto-nuria causes a 
‘cvere mental retardation due to a build-up 
i>l poisons in the body and the brain caused 
bv the improper utili/ation of protein in the 
diet. 1 here is now great hope that these chil- 
riren will retain a normal intelligence if they 
are fed a highly speciali/cd diet with cer-' 
t.iin protein fractions missing. Many such 
children are now being succcssfuly trea ted , 
all over the world. i
The ccmimonest single tvpc of re ta rded : 
child is the Mongoloid. It accounts for: 
nearly one-third of the cases. j
Severe hcail injuries and skull fractures 
sometimes lead to mental retardation. Even 
in grownups, rliseases of the brain, head in­
juries, poisonings, drownings, electrocutions, 
and so on. may lead to a damaged brain. 
'Ihe chronic alcoholic actually damages his 
brain. In old aee, as our blood vessels be-
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Mn.st Canadians me .shown by 
.surveys to be strongly ov'jxiM'd
M ust Pay 
Benefits
U ut Is iH's'-ib’..' till re.
We si'enti $1 I'ilUon a year in 
ki-epinj; llie iiuiclunery tif gov>
ruin.eul tmmn.e
ilo e!-e  I’o.ts ,1
IN t h e  w e iT  
OUR T A 6 T e
T'o
AAORe 'TO
H g A D G E A R
C.®'
wlieh IKH 1 .It U 111
including such 
sVO imlhoii for 
million tor tho 
of I’.irhaniont.
iighcr t.ixc-w ncilhcr 
they want.
Only a .small luiinhcr of Cana­
dians dissent from thi.s view, al-
toii ij.;n Countries. Some of 
these eo.is iiiii;lu well be trim* 
ineil. ill'; pile tlu‘ eiilri'iiched in- 
tiTcsts wliieh would beetnne eiu- 








In the first eight months of the need, there
to Continued .'.pending liy tfie 
federal KOM-nimciit ui excess o(
Us income, Tliey bidieve that it
w inild lead to uid.itioii and to ■ , -'be m.mitenanee of
l.iHKi federal ottiee tniildingj
aero.'.'. I'.inad.i, vvcU as thu 
worlo-wule facade of imr iliplo-
though most people agree tliat 
tlie present govenimeiit lias ear­
ned out our wishes in over­
spending temiuirnnly, to mini- 
mue the hard.ships created tiy 
the depression inherited from 
the laberal guvenimenl. .\NI) NOW, Oil BOY!
But where <io we go fiom hin.iiiy we eome to the largest 
here.’ No poliiioal leader ha.s re- Ueiii i f all, more eo.uly tliaii 
vealeti any I'lactical suggestion (Ue \n.;fare slate, mure expien- 
as to flow the government can tn.iii m.iint.unmg home nf- 
now substantially reduce its ex- ,, n ., Uelenec of the nation, 
penditure. Financo Minister Don- .\„arl iioiii the question; ■'Is our 
aid Fleming is doing his best, deteuee lu ee.-; .iry V". there is the 
ill tlie absence nt ,iny lu.tjor pt.|iment ipie.'-tion; “Have vve got 
policy clunge. by tnmniuig all Uie del. nee we pay SF7 billion 
departmental eslim.ites like u lor.'"
prudent housewife. forees are in many
We voted for higlier old age w.i-ieuil with f.it. ami
pensions, for a fair deal lor inir exiravay'ant beyond our means, 
backward aieas, for the pioiit- oxampie, wliat is the null­
able development of our nortliern ta n  value of anv soldier, be Im 
resources. Perhaps we did not o,,rioi,,l or eoloiiel, whose ser-
pause to realire that vve would vice iiver i ight years or mora 
ultuiiiitel.v have to pay for these q;,,, been behuid an office desk? 
benefits. Yet we would all now Vet tlieie are many “Capital 
like to see this liovernmeiit cut i-oinuumdos'’ wlio have avoided 
its budget, to I'nileet the buying t|̂ .̂ i efi e.-.limeiit of rotation,
tiower of our dollar iuui to save Same of these are no more than
us fiom higher luxes. j domestic m i \ .mts iii puttees, em-
liloyed .it the t,i xp.iyei .s' ex- 
w.ishuig dishe.s for thu 
one of the many 
taxjiayi'rs' eats lor the u.se of 
the In as.s' eiuidi en --ag.iiii 1 lefiT 
to the innmal Utt.uva scene.
We have 119,000 men In uni- 
I age .'ecurily, vcter.ans benefit;;, bn in today . ll,,ioo of thr.se aro 
the health service or universitv on active s.eivu'e, iiresumalily 
I grants to be mdueed. But it ie,ids tor eoiub:it, m Europe. Thu 
jmiglit be realistic to narrow' the ouioIh'I' of others who would be 
j scopt* M) that, (or fxampU\ we inr otiinhal \n Jt Iioutn, nr
; would cease I'aying an old age ' Ven in .11 weeks, ns pnib.dily so 
ilien.sion of S.’iS a month to a mil- k>w tliat ,i showdown would pre- 
I iionaire. Apart (rum .such com- eipilate a national .scandal. A 
mon sense restriction of welfare k''ge number, olten through no 
, payments to ciise.s of
I T  A I.L
goxerniiicnt expenditure y ' - ‘ w.| nng
ive like t« sec redueed? v’v ‘bivmg
\VK LOVE
Wliat 
would w  
The welfare state is costing us 
a staggering $1,5 billion this 
year. Nobody wuuld ask for the 
rate of family allowances, old
IS 110
proved fi'uk "f their own, are undoubted- ^  
lO.ssibLe l.v uii'i,lined, unarmed, untraiis- x 
and unfit by miHlern
’ ■bor defeat at the polls. The wiser abroad, more than a
cut po.ssible
portabi. 
fiiinncial commit- yariist’ '
tlia
By M. MeINTYRE HOOD | recent months have done incal-
Special to The Dally Courier jculable harm to the trade union
„  T V ! movement, and aro even believed I year, he said, over 374,000 Brit- there,
come narrow from ..\rterio Sclerosis, some of both S e d  to m end‘the'fences have been a factor in the La-|ish automobiles were shipped irreducible 
us will develop some form of brain deterior-; of the Socialist movement
ation. N'o age group is exempt from the Britain, are under way jy of the belief that discipline | It was expected that in th e ’tional debt, which is an obli^a- in^ m ta.xe.s to svippoit our dt
scour^^c of mental rclardalion. iwuhm to preveiit such stoppages must;v,'hole of 1959, about 250,000 Brit- tion of honor, and $162 million in fence coUn.-us inciits
Retarded Children's Week is being ob- cars would be sold in the tax-sharing to the provinces. Nodo.se scrutiny.
Vov IS Ibi- siv.-i'.l le.-eb ix he ‘ o a *\ I be imposed by govern-1 United States alone, an increase, ” “ -------- ------------served Nov. l.S^_6 . Ihe spcual week is be-,October 8 . The other, under the J933
— ------- --  —- ---- ---- ------, -------  . - - - whole mciits cost us .$1,2 billion a year;! The SUM) per year which
" heads in the movement are firm-i year’s exports five years ago. $680 million to service the na- aver,age x'anadiaii father is pa.v-
u very
iiig marked in Canada to draw public alien- wing of the Trades kinion Con- government might contem-j European market, however, hci K K \  A /  L-.
tion to the problems of children h an d icap p ed igres.s is the result of the wave legislation to deal with out- claimed, pre.sented probably the / \ / \ T ^ n n  \ l \ f  M  I
bv mental retardation. We hope you \vill jof .'''hucot and  ̂ unoHicial s n  ms challenge and oppor- / V I M ^ I I  1 V T I M
Into ''F^ome'
stop for a few minutes 
of the less fortunates.
hope
and think of some which have become so wide-
C leaning Up TV Q u iz  Shows
. which has motivated the TUC
: inquiry..spread and frequent in recent 
months.
Proposals have be put forward :cAR EXPORTS
to the effect! Having secured a strong foot- 
that the Nation- hold in the United States and;ly,’’ said Mr. Smith, 
al Executive of'Canadian markets, British auto-[trade between this
tunity.
While there must be some Nympalhy for 
Charles Van Doren who has been revealed 
as a celebrale.l fr.uid in the 1  \ ’ quiz, show 
lacket, whatever consideration is felt should 
in no way be directed towards condoning 
the educator's deceit.
His frank and fulsome confession before 
;.n investigating body of the L'.S. Senate 
gained for him a measure of respect. It 
should be borne in mind however, that the 
statement was an admi''sion lluil he lied 
to a New York grand jury .mil to newsp.ipcr- 
incn, and in addition, h.ui deceived his kim- 
ilv, hi^ lawvcr and frietuK.
1 he nuwt pathetic part of the explana­
tion w.is that he had almost grown to be- 
I'cve that Ins particip.ition in the dcce|ition 
in which he had heen supplied with the 
iiiswers to qur/. show questions, would be 
beneficial to teachers, cdiication and tlie 
intellectual life.
I hat a man of inlcllcclual stature should 
be conned into this line of thinking is not 
only shattering but represents a horrible dis­
service to his profession.
No one will discount the huimm clement 
in the sorry proceedings. Ihe lemplalioa
MAKING AGREEMENTS j
“We look to the successful; 
conclusion of negotiations short-;
■for free
country, VICTORIA (CPV — British Co-; their 15 children will travel in a lumbia welfare officials have told! carav .in fi oin Ontario.
fin-h n m  manufacturers are now! Scandinavia. Portugal, Switzer- B,rtha UlonU Whvte thatj “Our work in Ontario isshould appoint'looking to winning a larger share; and and Au.stna. Possibly later, regulations prohibit her! ished," ;l,e added,
a commissi^ of the European market whichithrs ma.y lead to a vyider asso- „,,,oniza-
to examine the will open up when the Outer j ciation in trade of these coun- Nelson similar to the one shejlion will be ineorpm ated as a
constitution of Seven free trade group is offi-;tnes with the Common Market, operated at Dowmanville, Out.imi.^sioii iiikUt the Sneieties Act.
the party as a cially in existence. Coincident' In the meantime, every effort Q„^orio officials closed her mis-i Sh " ;aid she will operate a
w h o l e .  This with the opening of the great j is being made to improve our home there la.st summer. training lu ruliiuai ters in Nelson, 
would not be in motor show at Earlscourt, J. M.,position 11 the European mar-; Staff memiiers will lie trained to
the nature of;A. Smith, president of the Brit-ikebs, wh'.-o expansion has been But Mrs. Whyte said later 'hat.^,, ;,iid start missions clse- 
election post- i^h Society of Motor Manufac-jso simila: to our own. I can cer- aopliod for a llcenre
morten. It would go back much|turers and Traders, reviewed;tainly sry that at recent con- oiiilianage-tyiie home  ̂ ^
to whether the that—to the timejthe export possibilities for theltinental exhibitions, in show-to wneilier me; . Our purpo. In We Is no lo| “Wc have already b e n  a.sked
new Ri lish models are arousine' she said iigto siart mn sioiis in tjiiobec. Penn-new Bi.tish models are aiousing interview. “I would ni'ver rare 1 svlvimia and India.” 
the gi ratest inteiest thiough- ĉ ,̂. (.qiid,-,,,, ,.,5 fosti'r mother 
out Europe. j,,,.
4
that an easy income of .$129,000 over a 
period of 14 weeks represented must have 
been very great indeed. lUit when a man 
of Van Doren's stature capitulated to the; 
lure the offence grew in enormity. He was 
idolized by the public, notably students and 
teachers, and let them down shamefully.
Now a ciueslion remains as .......... ...............
xoung pro cssor is to be cited tor pe jury
ctHitcmpt because o\ his lies beb^re llie to find out in
V ork grand jury. Here justice should be|which direction the Labor party
tempered with merev. Ihe Van Doren career'organization should'move if it is
alrc.'dv is at rock boUom. What has t r a i l s - , r e c o u p  its fortunes.
piled through his abject plunge from higli ATTLEE MAY LEAD
cstalc is punishment cnougli. | Several names have been men-
Some ama/im; comments were made hvjtioned as possible ch.unneii for
T h e  S c o ts m a n  
Is J u d g e d  B est
D e s ig n e d  P a p e r
V ,.v . X .v-x V .................  . 1 . I . f I.ONDON tC PI—The Seotsn..,.,,, ,
IIV ni‘’hl \  number of grown-iipsi", ‘'B '' '’'' *‘” uiei ‘vai ei in j Thomson, hnslden, rlav iii .i i. X miiimu u gi uvv 11 iq s , ininister. indeed Britain’s best - de- sin is
:vved ailmitteil tney would cheat lo r 'o theis  who liave been sugge.sted newspaper of 1959. Icourt.
Wclfai'i' nffii'ial;; liere said that
-Tx, SI . c-i , .u ix'„ ..............Pur-iIEC. law fmliids tlie operation of
The 1960 Motoi Shovv is the big- p,.,;p Oiir piirpoiie is to n;-|;, boarding luni.'c or other place 
gest ever held here. Britain a n d h o m e . c ' '  ; for more tlian five children. If
nine (>ther countries are show- Whyte said she )itiui.s Wlivte liceame a foster
ing some 350 models. The eoun-, establish a hoiid(|uarters on 2 >. n-^oUn'r .'lie could iiandle up to 
tries represented included Can- acres of land ,siie has been of- fpe Init tluy must be youngsters
on ClU"s '( 'lose Up" program tliis eoinmission, including thatadults
'1 luilsx 
i'llcrx ievve
a lari'c sum of nioncx. Hut it was left to the to liead it are Aneurin Hevan, 
liltic children to restore our faitll. Fraetically now deputy leader of the parlia- Tlio paper won the top award STEEI. SHORTAGE
ada, the United States, France, 1 fered near Nelson. 
T.O man  j Italy, Cicrmany, Holland, Swe-
and for the first time, Rus- 
is exhibiting cars at Earls-
WIEL OFFER HEI.P
“We will do visitations," stie
dei’lnii'd wards of tlie courts.
If .slie were lieeiised ns a foster 
motlier slie would gel from $37.50
cverv one eomendeil it was deceitful. ment Griffith
.Y healthy outcome of Ihe investigation' from that post
said. “We will go into the homes!‘" 5 ’’! 
wliere needed iind do comisolliiig their ages, 
and offer help, elolliing, food or
be the clean-iip and poliev of certain' borne members of the party, b^r panel
including memln'is of llie
ary Labor party, and James,in the sixth annual competition Meantime, production of Brit- 
it s, will) ifcoiitly resigned organized by Printing World, a nutomobiles is being slowed
l.omlon company. A three-mem- ĵ y „ shortage of sheet
Sir Miles Tliomas, in-! ,-{j,j.i Rritlsh 
shn-‘tiixstrialist, Allan Delafons, editor ĵp
H.(‘. laws iiImi proliibil tlia 
solieiting of fluids for tlie opera­
tion of lionie.s for eliildreii—tlio
quiz shows. Hut many Canadians may ask eahinet'' felt' that such an the automobile industry for
tlic CHC “ What ahoiil wrestling?"
anvtliing tliat Is needed,”
“We never tried to replace tlie
welfare society in Ontario,'' she iia.vinents liy the government for 
,,, , , said itaeli foster eliild are deemed
Th Whyte ,sald that as soon enoughwith the demands I  ̂ - .......
In G erm any Have 
Problems Based
ituro wi ŝ ovord\u‘, »'voii
1 party ha(i won th<‘ <'!oction. They, * 11 u *i i
c(msid(‘r that its dofoat has inadt*]'* l înt’hcon al which the awards
were announced. He said he has
! illation of the constitution and
/ .................  I«
'I'he
deficiency, emergency 
are being brought in
her staff of 12 in Ni'lson they and
HALTS ISSUE OF HTAMI’S
SASKATOON (CFl—'Two groe-
examination of the party's s t n . i - ’"dt, newspaper production cons-, expanded
if ii„.:sultant-made the choice. | production .schedules. To make
Thomson was iiresent here atl^jp
supplies
ilhis kind of comprehensive exam- ^'c'c »»noum............... ...................
i ’ ’̂̂ "  fortunate
organization of the party more r'^’l’hT'anmial awards are ndmin-i'l'bc United States steel strike is ;after attnrney.general W a l k e r  
imperative thim ever.
Suggestions as to
from France, Belgium, Italy,mry eliaiiis liiilled dislribuUon ol 
Germany, Austria and Australia.Itrading stamp,s in Saskatehewan
By SIEWAIIT 3Iiiil,EOD 
('aniiili.iii I’ress Sliifl Writer
sn
(linn soldier;, in Germany are 
having theii' flnanelal lieadiu'lie.-. 
cured more I'lisily now,
'I'liey ii'i'd to draw tlielr dollai 
earnliig'. in sU'ilmg, elianging it
th e  d a il y  c o u r ie r
in valuation, it was a mallienia-i 
tlelan’s htglitmiire, |
From nqvv on, everything will 
b(> done vvllli . marks-salaries. 
rents, bar bills and y u ik i .u - .  ^
Scrip, liased on .vtrrllng. Is h e a d - p ,
k te re d  bv a committee inehidlng responsible in only a small way threatened to plaee a policeman IsUi.d b> a commilltL inunmng shortage. U.S, steel costs;in each store to lay a charge
TLS a ton more than British every time slumps were issued, 
steel, so the amount which islThe chains wm- Loblaw Groce- 
Importcd from the United States Dria C. o m p 1 11 y Saskatchewan 
Is quite small. Reason for the kbnted and O.IC, Economy Stores,
not lielng brought into iiroduii 
tion as quickly as had tiecn 
hoped,
hovy the ,cpre,sentaUves of the Newspaper 
parly can be n-invigoriited have n,,. r , itlsli Federation of
bi'cn pouring into Traiisporl Mj,ste'r Printers and the Cmuicll 
The small paper bills ;t:irlid at oiei to mention.’’ Generallv, ltlH'"rse since the election, and (,f industrial Design, 
ihrc.'pcncc and worked up to t;5, will ;lmplifv matU r;'. ' '  many of these will form a frame-. 'phe Judges’ report said 'Hie
,. ,, , , ,,, . riic big pocket vM'ccklng I'ingli.';!! ' Joe Mal lei, genet al manager of wiii'k for consideration liy the Scotsman, pulillshed in Edln-1 shortage Is that new plants lii-
S LSI, (leimany Hi > 1 ana- .q,,, M,q,|e Leal Service;; stores which <’i”omls;doii when it Is cstah- hiirgli. Is a “ model of wliat a stalled by British steel mills are
The war ottiee in l.ondoii sav; 'U p i'L ' the troops with food. 1 Hshed. (piallly or cliis.s iiiiper should be,’’
the British force;; arc switching clollmig and hardwan', agrees! .v n u in x '  ”  attention parUeulnrt.v to
to marks “ (or reasons too luimci" " ‘“.Icheartcdly, With an all-(Icr-i INQIIIRY i„e “harmonious eonsl.steney of
.........................  man staff In found the sterling' ■'he other move which Is dl- it.s front page.
sviiein a constant headache, reeled at Irresponsible trade ......... ................................—
Martel', lidiii St, John s, Nfld,,, luiiruilsts. comes from the Gen- 
nirl Toioiilo, made the change- 1 eral Counell of the Trades Uiilop 
ovi r during one weekend, “We' Congress, The National Joint 
had tir put a new price on every | Advksory Council, which advkses 
item In the stores, liny 'JH new, the government on l-abor ques- 
everv afternoon ex- registers worth $30,fK)(l, andqions. Is on tlie point of coiiduet- 
aiid holiday;! al 'ill;! ■''''' "U ’'b I'ur liooK-;, and open as^i,,^ „ f;,r-reaehlng inquiry Into
. Kelowna, B.C, l>.'' , , ,, uniifflelnl strikes iiiid the »<'Uvl- the city for a $.50
Ing for the bonfires, Limited, ■' weekend,"
'I’lie iteclslon to'.scraii tills form r. ■ /n. • "an Clark, of I,caniliigton, Out,,
of money was taken by the lint* Autbori/o<i as S<'enivt t lanN maiuiK*T of the Ilituk of Mnntr<*al 
Ish Army of the Rliinc, <if which Matter, Post Office ncpartmiuit, „t
tiiu Itii Canadian Iidimtiy Brigmlc Ottawa, saiiu ........................................... , ■ i . . . 1, „ ■
forms a part, The,Caniidiims wcl- M.-mbcr of The Cliniuliiin Piv.ss, “ Hut there was no real prob- , 1 d V ''" '" '  x i n U s t a t e d  ambulance call ro'
\ 1 M,„nb...'s Audit Bure iii of Clr- '^e clo;,cd ,ait our books and ‘"'lulry i;i Sir 1 homas W 1 - : do not cover operating ex-1 40 YEARH AGO
indon,' .,'1, q ' oj eiicd iii-w oiu's Mondipv, illgiipson, vvho is chairmmi of Ihe piuistgi,
' ,x , , "B'-i mocli more ;.ensible this Joint advisory .council. It was he ' ,
The C.inmllan Frc.ss Ls ''xchi- , y,|,„ at Blackpool' that During llie |hisI moiitli the mer
a siil'shllury.
Publlslier and Editor, 
H, 1’, Macl.can
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YEARS AGO 
November, 1M9
I Operator.s of the Pendo/.l Taxi 
are asking t  it  f r  .  
tie.s of .shop .stewards. Such aip grant lii order to keep
was forecast at the an-|q„, igty ambulance operating,
was recently
coined it with open arm 
Mil) James Cox of l-oJi , 
Out , the lirigade's fiekl' caslilcr 
savs: "W'e very much welcoim
t tl^ U,est l a U l q Z  ‘‘"‘' ‘''■Tx' -X’W vehicle
me son of hcctle weekend, '"...V''"''''’' ’.''' .IV ' lairehasert by the
“ ut there as no icid proli- J'xist lUx'T.y chaliniiin fnp jj stated a f
have lieen suffered liy farmers 
ill this district during the past 
week, all of which have been 
killed tiy dog.s. Allster Cameron 
of (iulsachan Ranch, lost nine 
teen, L. Casorso lo.st five and 
other slieep ownerii liave lind 
, , „ iilhelf flocks reduced by the can-
!lne marauders, , \
November, 1919
An Inlereslliig ceremony was
.......................... , , , • ,, , , , ............. . ........... ...............................................  ,, , . .1 / ,  ,1 , 1 ,. performed on Sunday morning at
the I'liangcovci, It will slmpUfy stvely entitled to the use fm ii‘- . n,iw Micli an inquiry Is being hold, Ili' cury dipped to the fieezlng iKilnl Michael and All Angels' when
onr entire opt'ratlons,"' pub Icatton of idl news (lespatchc;; Germany will galn'ls known as one of the must or lielow it 14 Umos. I-owest reart-j l̂^ ,̂ arcadlng of the cliurrh, wlileh
' credited to t or to the A.ssociati'd U|,. , ,>|)in,g,., “qiiey [strict dl.sclplIiiaiTans in tlio triide hig came early in tlie inornlnguj^q cqiiipleted, was
I'HED SINCE 1915 I’ress pr llcuters In tlip. l|0 bci won't h.i\c to Uithi r learning the union piovement, and rs tin- lend- of Oct. 19, a 21 alxive. Month 51 p , , ,  gi,,iy of (;,,d
and in jiiemory of tlie late Ian 
MeKenz.le Cameron, Lieutenant, 
15th Butt. Canadlails, Mr, Allster 
Cameron, eldest tirolher of the 
braVe soldlV<r, unveiled the inem- 
*"'■ urlal talilel. \ ,'
and, '
Not my Hill, but tbine be done.'ers In all the key indii;.ti le.'.i of tilislees. Mis, T, Treiidgold and M^YEARH AGO
Iiike '•’■'J” tlie cuunlry. Hill be on lliei cum- W. Shugg are,attending the am November, 1909
, in ittc  luial convention of Hie,,B.C, A meeting in eonneellon with'
Sono'timc'. the 'thing:! which ' Schi>ol Trmices Association in file orgnnizallon of the pibi. .̂f,e<r
$3.50 for fi montlis; , $2,00 He ili",iri> aboxe alb eLe In Uh' DAM.\(»E TO MOVEMENT Vnni'ouver tlii.’T week, , , Women's Institute for tills elt.V!
lli' ters I  tin  ̂ ........  .............................................
'Maj, Cox, .whose staff look.s ,„„i also the local news imblishcd st.uluig! ';v;,'u'in,''Tiii' ojies'^wiio'oiV’qf tii(''G7nenirii^ highest mgximum of 07 was re-
lifter the estlmateil $2,.lOO.lKH) clr- th.'ieln. All rlght.s of repuhlica- i,av,. inue for ,1 while don't Workers Union His union corded on October 11. 
culatlng through the Canadiaii|tloii of special dupatclvs herein ally iniml ' woiKii.s i ni .11, m,
liases In Gci’maiiy, still (leaks wltli m,. alsii reserved, '______
Canadian anil American dollai s jiutv!cripUon rate — earrler dc-
(.crmim marks an. ■ Hvor.v, CllY aiut dIsHIcl 3<)c per, 
[nines tint at least thc.x „v.., yFreiii'li fra c " In i t l in
‘| ' \ ‘i‘' .".V' l̂-'iim.- 'Ho' o'w.u.ks. Suburban 111 ci.s,. wh. t ;
' ‘with sterling gone, tlie brigade s ' lv lp '  js
eim u,s.' regular army ni.ih Ixiok'. mi.lntaia.'.l, iiile.i ag atxivc. 
for the first time since the troops H,'’ , mall, in B ( , $6ml per 
came to Gcrmiiiiy in 1951, yciir;
BIBLE BRIEF
cenlly Mil pended 112 of Its mci’ii- VEARH AGO
ibers for taking part In lui' 1111- ,
,official strike. November. 1939,
I It 1."; I'nUmali'd that ‘17 oIIiit Davi' Chapman, cliairman 
■;TtIC, h'liders, irprc,';enH|ig work- tlie Kelowna scIuhiI lioard
VISITIMG
VANCOUVER
w m i  r i lH  I 'A M I R Y ?
Then you'll appreciate 
Vancouver’s family luHel,
The Ritz!
With aecoiniiiodation to meet 
every fainifv need and a 
reputation Inr friendly, quiet 
liomellneiis, Tlie Ritz. offers 
you a lioriKi that Is "lietti'r- 
than linme",
Your family will apprec.'late 
the neiiniemi to Vancouver’s 
enti'italnmciit, shopping, eu.t- 
turnl and rinireatlonal centres,
You'll find that 'Die UlU is
eeoiiiimical tool
One visit will tell you why 
Coley Hall Is .so proud ol
w e  B B ST
I T Z
T R A V E L  G U ID E
Coven 25,000 milei of princi­
pally traveleif hlthwayi In (he 
20 V/eitorn and Southern Stitii, 
and poinli In Canada.
• !>tiow» n lln  between towni 
eng totsi mllonKe between 
lergitr citlei.
• Covofi hlshwiye to ell princi­
pal (lUinla ol Intereat, IncluJIng 
National I'arSi,
• Caplelni bow certain mem- 
tiers ol Hast Viostorn will 
honor Crnilil Card! In payment 
ol iiiorii, ,
• Conlalni list ol lint d i l l
Motor Mnlals, Indiiai, iniii, end 
Motula. laplains how to meke 
r.ueranteed lleiarvetlone tor 






M o m t ,
Tlic i.ht sti’rtiiig svsVciii Ihlt- ifor 3 months. Out.side B C, mid v.orld iiic not the wilt of tor Tills Inquiry |s inspired by the
I'b armed forcir.s ,mmvice,, voucli-' U.S.A.. Sl5,(Hi per .sear: $7.Ml for us If hc i'iui ic.'ogmze t|iis and luioHh'dgc that the activities of
• liiiit licvii Used ;i|iice the Har It numlfv'; S3.75 for 3 iiiputh;, 
s Itiilatn's lioop'i in Gn dumy, ,• Ingle c<'py i..d/“i piicc, 5 ci'iit,,
' .ck  Hi"
b hoi, .Old •,
Hill our lives 
iMppl'.T
Will, 111’ sliop stcwaidi in fomenting 
offb i.d and ' Hiklcid idrikc:
30 YEARS AflO 
November, 1929
I'a'lil.v lienvy ioHses of
I mid iielgblxirhofKl waa held In lla- 
jOpera jlon.-ie on Filda.V' aft('i- 
,no(>n, with Mrs Jocelyn Wlilte- 
'slieciqheml In tlie blndi.
' Vm icouverp Fh. M t ltu a l 5-R311 
A M I’ L E  I’A K K IN G  S P A C E
Your aiiuranci at th i bait m atili
fur fRU copy ol this valuabli 
Travel Guide, wrlli toi
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i VALUABLE PAINTING BOOK
Jill A nd  Johnny H e lp  D ispel 
C h ild ren 's Fear O f  Hospita l
By EDITH TEAGUE 
Feature w riter on the staff of the - 
"E veninr News” , London
f nu*. MuinniyV” is the (iUosti<»u i'-s. M('st of tlu' nu'ii'.lH’is iU o
pareiit has to try to an- inot'.u.Ts. luatiy of tliom mothors
swer Ix'forohand, ’ nf cinlfiron «no havo boon tioat-
Tliis book, with ton I'agos of od at \ .ncont Siiuaro.
At Westminster Children's Hos-j tyqidly-drawn iiictures to color, Honor of prc.-oninig the books 
pital, in Vincent Square,, l/indon,; teils'the rcal-hfc Jills and John- to too children was .mvon to the
Jill and Johnny are the patients'nies just what life in a children's San'a Claus Club, tno League's
that every youngster knows. : ward is like, wiiat the nurses and .luiu ir organi.Mtaui with iKKi mein- 
At temperature-taking time, doctors will want them to <io and beis who p.iy two shillings ,'iid 
nurses are told: "You do it just j what X-rays, examinalions and l ixi ence a year and hel|' till the
like the nurse does to Jill." And'injections are all about, hn-pitar.s Christmas s;u-k.
doctors who show one of thei ^  , ,  , , Se.\inour Hobinson, a for-
small fry and X-ray plate is quite | FROM S.ANTA CLAUS t  Li lt iU( r chairm:u\ of the Lea.gue, 
likely to hear a piping voice .say:; Since February last, ,t,0no otifi,.,:) the paintiii!: book uie.i
‘‘Johnny had a special picture ofithe.se books haw  been di;-tilinit- used in a Toronto hospital. An-
himself just like this one.” ed, not only at Westnim.-ter, but ,,ther member had seen the suc-
Jilll and Johnny exist only in a , to othi*r children s hospitals in ,,f p jp ,\iru.i n-,(.
painting book—a painting book; Britain tuui overseas where Ih.- ipp publications had all
presented to every child who i.s'scheme is to be copied.  ̂ po- l parents money, and the Lon-
going into this hospital as a pa-i It Icxik tlu' League id St. Nie- p,,i, niDtiu rs wei\‘ detenmned 
tient. Primary fear of any child; holas, the hospitals Jl-.\ I'ar-old th.ut every one of the young pa- 
who has to have an operation or, band of voluntary worker,' , Iwi tu nts shariipg in their sel.euu 
special treatment Is of the un-, years to rais,' the LJ.itl needei 
known. "What will they do to to produce the fir.sl 10,000 cop-
US'
able to get a book for
MECHANICAL BED IS BOON TO HOSPITAL PATIENTS
:i rhU’
A Ixion to th e  Ix'driddi'n and llu* LhhI e .m  change itsi-lf into, trealnu'nt. T ,rnels on which the
l■ha '̂l'■;olinge, .i chair, a V- mattress rests are of a special 
a-a i-eueh to ea.se the leg.-, or phastic through which X-ray ')ic- 
gineermg o! W.dn-:- Yard, ILah in iie.eit'ii V i.ver which a jiat- lures can be taken without dis- 
Street llromli-y, Kent, Liigtond ,» it* ouiv i.i- i<>r ct*i,,iin foims of tuibing the patient.
the hospital patli-nt is this nu-i h- 
anical bed, made by EgerVon Kn-
S orority  Hostesses 
A t A fte rnoon  Tea
B rid a l S h o w e r  
Fo r Jean W a s m a n
\
ALICE m N SB T , Women’s Editor __
NOV. 11, I'Jj'J I’.UIE 7KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT..
T h o u g h tfu l G if t  A t  C h r is tm a s
Bet 1 Sigma I’lii
for iii hees w.i' he'd ii 
ly at the home of Mr. .md 
John Ihulik.
l!nde-to-bf Mi.ss Jean Wasman 
was honored this week at u,
I'lifereutial v.ith reg„rd to the h>t thcoining T g  p  RrjnQ H0D6 TO AAGHtBlIV ill
m. et.n,g being Hxueored i V.UM U M l i y  l iv j 'y v  ;
t i S; ;i
s l i o u l d  L)e 
n o t h i n g .
‘ ‘ .M !  m o t h e r s  w a n t  t h e i r  c h i !  
d r e n  t o  b e  h a p p y  a n d  c o - o p e r a t i v i  
o n  w h a t  is p r o b a b l y  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  
c o m p l e t e l y  a w a y  f i o m  l u ' i n e ,  
f a m i l y  a n d  f n e i i d ' h ' ,  M r s .  l i o b -  
u e o n  t o l d  m e .  " O u r  g r o u p  f e l t  
t l i . i t  h e r e  w . is  a w a v  to  u i  i i i e  
c o i i f i d e i i e e  111 t h e  i T i i l i i r c n  a m i  
u i \  • r e i i c l  to  a n x i o u s  p a r e U t ' -  
H i m ; ! ' . ’ '
A i t i . T  F r a n k  W i n t e r b o r n e  - p o u t  
m a n y  l i o u i ' s  in  t h e  h o e p a ta l  in  
W e s t m in . ' - t e r  s u r r o u n d e d  b.v t h e  
. \ i n i n g  n a t i o n t s ,  I T '  w a t c h e d  t h e m  
h a v e  t h e i r  t r e . i l i n v i i t . - .  h e  .s.iw 
l i i e i n  a.t w o r k ,  a t  p l a y  a n d  a t  
m e a l s  T h e y  e n . ' -u re d  t h a t  he  d r e w  
t h e m  a e c i i r a t e l y  b y  p o i n t i n g  o u t  
i tS ia t t h e  to y  p a i  l o t  m  has d r . i w -  
I i i u ;  s h o u K t  h a \ e  a l u b  o n  w h i l e  
h , i \ m g  i t s  " m . ' a l ' '  w i t h  t h e m .
SWEATER CUFF BOOTS
lU  T l l M  V . \ 1 ) U I \ \ 1 1 la- , red or licige with a 
Pacac huin.g ,uui a slldo 
' , . trout closin.g.
Honorary lueinber. Mis. T, F. 
McWilliams, [Hnired t'-a at a de­
lightfully an.ingcd table fc.,till­
ing the .\illow lo'Ci, and blaiii 
tapers tr.uhtional to Bct.i Sigma 
I'hi.
Uusticc.' pic.-o-nt were Mrs.
A corroding sense of isolationiCentre, and for information phone
Mi ss 'iK-ivi^'^^ monotony can be dissipated IPO J-3959. ^
, ■ îT: !hv one small gift for the men-1 The problem of mental nme -countries of Stregger, and Miss Loi Smith,j°> smau gui
Phi. Dr. Hitch
mano'.a. rcc-.-ntly returned from Co-hostesre.s at the affair were 
ai.o’iier journey of mercy to the Mrs. E. A. Moss,
[ j o ' . t  i t y  .‘ t r . c k e n  i i s i ^ i s in, i ■'•■.7. - - - -  - -  ____ n . .  - a u - n - f o d v
.‘i l l will gr.e an addre.ss and who entertained at the former ' s ' patien a ir,„kinp'for without the enderst I'idmI,oiv 1 icturc.s of her journey. home. I Is your organization looking for;without t.u uniUist-mam
All pel , on., intere; ted are in- ;\ pink and white carnation j ^
viti d to hear Dr. Hitchmanova chrysanthemum corsage|
nu 'lu-.-.day, November Jl. at 8 .^̂ ns given to the honoree upon;-- . . u 1 ■ „ c. r .
P m. ,.t the Annex of the Health her arrival. jpation in helping to pro\lde|mas gift for a i.atient m mii
M W A1M’U0.\(H 1 0  I
Oi l) PUOUI.KIM
'■.Lll and Jehnuv (hi to llo'i i- 
tai ', a:-i t'ne book is calk'd, show- 
loiini; .lohimv going into Jio.-pit.il 
atlackid being examined and |i'.iccd
I I l tU \ K V  I K M M N i .
F l i V O N l ' i ' N  A T  Tv .  I l l '
I ..! 1. a ;:i \ .e • I ■ e. e
d L
an
Isupjuort of the cumiuumty.
The Canadian Mental Health | You can help to provide* thi. 
, 1 Association invite.s your partici-| support by [lurcha.sing a Chn t
John McLean, Misses Pat Me- Li ntn-. Pieautifully
Gratl. and Evelyn Traljiash. Mrs. Au.'. Harold Pctlman reiioitcd gifts was offered to 
J. W. U\an, a mcmbiU" at larg.c that oiu' luindied laxettes had hride-elect in a decorated 
from Calgary was also welcomed lh-cii scat to Vancouver for dis- biiskel, which was
varietv'Clirlstmas gifts lor the patients 
‘ ! in our mental hospitals this
nlastic I Christmas.
L „1,„! Particulars on how you can 
' participate will be mailed to you
mental hospitals who niic.ht not.
in a V, ,nni. Then eoi no.< Jill to
In- put to In li and has i- ta r ti-'inji-
t-raturt- t 1\ii bt-loii- tlu- tsvo
S'dinUi: ItT.-l join tlu- oUurs for
tliniit-r.
WniU> Jo!ii'ny oxarriiiu-.': I'lis X
1 1.
Me will pickup, expertly 
ele.ui at our plant or 
clean in .Mini home.
THO.MPSON
( n  i M M i  s i  u v i r n
I 'IIo m : i‘0  '.* 'dsi7
otherwise be remcinbcred.
The mentally ill need to know 
there is .someone who cares.
at the tea. tnbulion to the DaOies oi aski ., iparucipaie m ue umiw-vx lu a - -  Christmas time is a good time
At the regular meeting this ' nice the iiieeiition uf the USCh Mp̂ .̂  VVasman's marriage ^  Tv/tuni-ii 1 io show patients in our mental
week at the home of Dr. and Mrs. clothing depot heie last J^'tLi",Mr. Henry llornsberger will take: Contact the anaci p  Ihospitals that the community
R. D. Ellis, the following pledges fry. Do.-ves of other clothing orid^]^^p^, November 28. iHealth Associa ton a does care about them and de-
a.s new members i^'any hand-knit sweaters^ fori pollowing the opening of the ' T* ♦wn h .-iitvi I sires their return to normal lifewere signed up ..........
of the chapter: Misses Pat Me- <'kier children ha\e 
Grath, Barbara Stevens, Helva -shipped.
Hildred, Doreen Newman and
, , I F ll i  t e ueimiK 01 me T., , ^





(games xwii'e played, and refresh- 
j ments served by the hostesses.
took
A rummage sale to assist the 
ehaiiter's service iiroj'ram will 
place held Wednesday, November GLENAAORE
J.S, at the Women’s Institute Hall.—..........—............... -
.-.tarting at 10 a.m, ' GLENMORE — Congratulations
Mrs. Douglas Kliensorge was | are being received by Mr. and
iHealth Association annually spon-
ay )ilate, Jul is taken aw.iy fol 
an operation. Soon the |>air .start 
to have visitors, letteis and p;ir- 
eels from home.
The roiitiiie of injections is ex- 
jilained in drawing, there are 
lessons in bed, ;ind soon the pair 
are well enough to be colleeteti 
by their iiareuts and taken home.
Till' (Kiinting book is a new aj)- 
proaeh to an old problem, and a
i appointed to assist the publicity 1 Mrs. Harold Greenough of Dil-
P l r i n ' i  A n n i l f l !  M p p t  Ichalrman. iworth Crescent on the arrival of
I l a i i o  r v i i i i u a .  rvtwwi j program was conducted by | a baby daughter at the Kelowna
EAST KELOWNA — Executive: Mrs. John Pavlik from new book ceneral Hospital, 
of the local Girl Guide Commit-j "Happiness” . ;
tec met at the home of Mrs. J. Next meeting will be held at Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Suter of the 
Kienc. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doug-;Bankhead Apartments have been
Business to be put forward at las Kerr, 333 Burne Ave., with visiting in Edmonton 
the annual meeting wa.s riiscussyMrs. K. Kerr as hostess. ' gary.
ed and the date set for Novem-i The Ritual of Jewels and; , , ,,, , • j
ber 26, at 8 p.m. in the Com- Pledge Ritual ceremonies will; Purdy of Nelson arrived
I home recently for several days’ 
1 holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, L. L. Purdy.
STILL PRESENT jsors a program of Christmas I in.jp not only lo children and their
EDMONTON (CP)—Mrs. Edith gifts for the forgotten patients ini parents but to hospital .staffs as
Heron, baptized in 1887, was thejour mental hospitals. ‘well. _______________
guest with the earliest record of 
membership when Edmonton’s 
first church, McDougall United, 
recently marked its 88th anniver­
sary with a social at which trib­
ute was paid to 23 pioneers.
FIRST U N ITE D  C H U R C H
BAZAAR
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18th
2 p.ni. - 5 p.m.
in Uie I M I I  D ( I I I  I i n J  —  lU r i ia rd  A r c .
.Needlework —  Home Cook'mit 
,A1 l i  RNOON 'U .\
GOLDEN JUBILEE
CALGARY (CP)—Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Deines, married here af- 
. „  , Iter emigrating from Saratov, 
ana Lai- Russia, celebrated their 50th wed­
ding anniversary. They have 10 
children and 26 grandchildren.
munity Hall.
The assessment for I960 which; 
Is due December 1, was ap-j 
proved.
C G IT  B a b y  S itte rs :  
A t  A n n u a l B a z a a r
take place at that meeting.
Couple Entertained 
A t Surprise Party
GLENMORE The home of
Members of the Glenmore 
Circle of First United Church 




A public house in this city is ad­
vertising for a “handsome bar- 
iman” to work in a "women only
, , ,  ,, I Tuesday evening, November 17.Mr. and Mrs. William Newman
jwas the scene of a surprise fare-| Mrs. Arta Snodgrass of High 
Uvell party recently when 2-L Road i.s n patient in the Kelowna 
Annual bazaar and tea of First gathered to honor LAC General Hospital.
United Church Women's Feeler;- ;,nd Mrs. Verne Sauer. j --------‘-----------------------------------
ntion will be held m-xt Wediies- Cluests were enti'itained with 
day, November 18. from 2 to 5 (jpus shown by Ernest Hen/.er, 
p.m. , Louis Wilson and Paul llolit/.ki.
A baby, sitting service by the ^ turkev supper followed.
CGIT girls will allow mother an Presentation of a large photo- 
afternoon out and an opportunity jtraph album to record their ex-, 
to do a little Christmas sho|)ping. l.eriences in Germany wa.s made;‘̂ "’R‘* will be features of the sec
o n n  r- 11 A -bac- 0 "  Opening night, it was
809 Fuller Ave. on promised, drinks will be served
Benefits From Bazaar 
To New Parish Hall
Afternoon tea and evening
in women’s slippers.
MAN TRAP
OXFORD, England (CP)—The 
notice in the window of an an 
tiques shop in this university 
town said: "Man trap in good 




^ 2  O '  * I > T r
ond anminl bazaar of the Ukrain­
ian Greek Orthodox Parish on 
Wednesday, November 18, from
Offerings at the numermis stalls p, tke popular young couple.
will include fancy work, Christ-1 - ' .....................
mas stockings and cards, chil- NKV'ER TOO OLD i
dren's wear. a|U'ons, stuffed toys MONTREAL (CPi -Mrs. Rhoda R 
and dolls' clothing, home baking, Hrowii, 83, who still helps out in| Stalls will include fancy work, 
can ĉly, plants, and novelties, lu-r son's store, was among lour,home bilking, and fresh fruits and
I persons honored for ''outstanding I vegetables,
HELPFUL SUSIE eommunily service'' by the St.‘
MONTREAL iCPi -  Adiien '̂ '̂“n(e Kiwanis Club here.
Jojoln, a keeper at the Lafon-I---------------------------------------------
SALLY'S SALLIES
taine Park children’s zoo, wasi 
walking b.v the cage of Susie the! 
.sea-lion when he dropped his! ■ 
whistle into the water. 3’lie sea-' 
Hon retrieved it and swam to the 
.side of the pool to place It in hks 
hand.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Proceeds will be used for the 
comph'tlon of the parish liall be­





MONTREAL (CP> -  Made­
leine Sdvigny, 16, had to drop out 
of swlniining competitions at the 
clvie-opcrated Concordia recrea­
tion chib, Officials said she won 
every cvonl she entered, regnrd- 
li'ss of ng(‘ clas.ses, and It di.s 
eouragwl otlier ehllciren.
f, j .̂trail:toLh»frtiiar.trrti..i
"Don't you Ma anything but 
rich and handsome men?"
Keep a lub|e knif# handy to lh« 
Ironing boeirrl to pry opon book* on 
(lolh«i Ihot botomo (lollonod ilw 




Sliowli i.-; a ,'bl.iek and white 
tweeil coat for a \nung Jumor,' 
a CiMt that lend;! It.si-K e.i-lly 
to dreiiMiiM uii pi; down, l''o(' a 
Mjft, (hilti'iuu; touch whieli 
••veil a, ,xouiu’'det' ii. , likr'ly to 
appreciate - there ’ i-i a fluffy' 
collar , of 'black (ox llutie|i-! 
arc black',’ ax ix jhe hiiUig, 
Tlio co.it I'l ''i'ut I'll I l.iM.ically 
idiiiplc li|a ■' 1
■or \ ’oiir Hcallli
Our pei'.xonal si'i'vico 
makes you fcid 
at home.'
D y c k ' s
DRUGS
I'lionc PO 2-3333
Sent to Suprr V*lu
Through the 
V e il. . .
C i t e
Scoptro Four-Door Cruiser




Two (dores to sipve you 
(’APHI ' HEHNAHD
FASHIONS S’I’OHE
Open All Day Open lo 9 p.m. I  
Wi’flnesday I'''il, and Sat, A x /N
Here's a Christmas Bonus fo r YOU
On I'very Dress or Coat you purchase at cither of uiir stores 
between November 16 and 30th you will receive
$5.00 DISCOUNT
' on every Dress on our racks,
$8.00 DISCOUNT
' on every ('lutt on our racks.
Don't defer the purehuHe . , . Jiut defer the |i«ymrnL 
USE OUlt CllltIHTMAH LAY AWAY PLAN  ̂ '
W r i ' l  I  T I l H  v S M O O T I  I P i S T  K I D P i  1< X ) R  Y O U K  l ' ’ l  N  b H ’ A K  I ) ( ) I > L A K
Everywhere you look in ilic lOdo Monarch, you will sec thinf-s Moirm h interiors offer yon new .limcnsions of annfort.
lh.1t arc new anil clilferent ami better.
New styling with sleek, smooth-flowing lines; (li.stinctivcly 
Canaiiian in the spirit of the Vio’.s. A tasteful use of chrome and 
omaincntation without ostentation. Monarch is handsome and 
broad-shouldered, a car with the timeless elegance of good taste.
■ New "Comfort.Zone” Ride. Yes, the famed Monarch ride 
is (;vcn better this year. You ride in the "Comloii Zone 
cradled by the finest comhinatiou of Ininiji-smothcring featnres 
ever offered by any car in Monarch’s field. It’s the smoothest 
ride for your fine-car liollar. Ami Monarch s handlinj; case is 
hcyoml anything you've ever cx|iericnced—until you ve tried 
it, you just wouldn't believe that a big car coilld he so remark-
Op big, wide, solid iloors that m.ikc entry and exit so 
{-.1, , ill the deep comfort ol thick fo.un riihher cushion-
jii h your legs, 'I'here’s room to spare. 'Ihe annoying
Cl ,.nel that restricts leg room in most other cars has
he. . 'way down. '1 here's siren h-out sp.icc (or six to enjoy 
the luxurimis ride. . • . i
New sl.ind.irds of V-B iierform.ime .pid economy. Spirited, 
juperhly silent and inst.mtly responsive, the big Monarch V-8- 
engines fcatnre a new cailnin tor for extra economy.
I’or I9()0 yon get more in a Mon.urh. Yon |wt so much c.ir, 
so much cpulity, so much v.diie for your investment. '1 his will 
' he obvious when ymi see the gn at new i</)0 Monarch-7-dawn 
of a new decade in fine-c.ir motoring.
\  l l r - r - r - r - r - i  Miggestion.s . . .
Sec our Orion Swrulcm.
Onlv ’ ....... ................... 14.95
ably responsive to your touch.
TWO DISTINCTIVE ROOFUHCS • THREE SUPERB SERIES 
' The Sceptre Lxmr-I )oor i lardtop shows smooth, sweeping contour of ilie Lruiser roolline, 'ird.in models 
feature a straiglit-line roof with slim centni pill.us siiurily come.ded bcliiml tlie window fi,iH)rj, ,
Tlireq superb Monarch scries invite you to the adventure of llue-c.u owneisliip; ilie ( ejiiioimi al ^
I.UCHRNI'.; the ipiiited lUCllhl.IliU; the hixmioiis SCI'lP'lltH.
(.'rrl/rin fn i t i i 'r i  llliitiriilril or maidCncit m e ilm iilm il on law  m i M i ,  (>i>lhn,il at i-.uw O'K oil m lin i.
' ■ ' ' ■ ' ' '* ’ 1 ' '
’ 'Kv't MAim 01 [JiblINCnOfi 0f( I 111 i.ANAIalAN nOAb
■ ' ’ , ' I '
Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D  T O  V I S I T  Y O U R  F O R D - E D S E L - M O N  A R O l l  D E A L E R
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
423 (^UI I NSWAY A M k Kl I.OWN V
------- ^ ^
P IIO M ' l 'O2-2.V|0 fmonBBCHl
PA-iSE n KELOWNA OAILV COURlEa. SAT., NOV. H, 1353
Money Spent For W ant Ads Makes Money For You. — Dial PO -2 4 4 4 5
THE DAILY COURIEE .
QAS,SIFIED RATES :
Clus.jiJud Ad',»-iu^frntnls and; 
Ndtici;.s for ths.s '.-age tvaist be| 
rtccived by 9:30 a m .  day of; 
publication ’
PhonePC2 11« >
LIndea 2-7110 (Vernon Ilurrau) 
Bum. engai'criu, nt, Marnagi.' 
no.iccb, and Card of Thanks $1.35 \ 
In Memoriam 12c per count line.; 
minimum $1 20 j
Classified advertise.ment are in-; 
seited at the rate of 3c per word; 
jier insertion for one and two ■ 
times, 2 V2C per word tor three,j 
four, and five consecutive times! 
and 2c per word for six consec­
utive insertions or more.
M inim um  ch a rg e  for any ad 
vertisernent is 30c.
Rc iQ your advertisement the, 
first day it apr>eavs. We will not: 
be resixjiisible for more than on*!| 
incorrect in.se ition !
CI.ASSUTLD DISPLAY ! 
Deadline .5:00 p m oay previous 
to publication
One inseitioa $1,12 per column j 
Inch
Three con.secutive ms, ition.s $1 05 
per column men 
Six con.seculive tiuscrtsons $.98 
per column inch
THE DAILY COL'RIER 
Box 40, Kelowna. II.C.
OFKICK HUUKH 
8.30 a m. to 5:00 p.rn daily 
Monaay to ^aiuruay
Coming Fvents ' Business Personal I Help Wanted (Male) For Rent ! Poultry And Livestock Property For Sale
A r i  l M  lON .M.L I I KS 








S u p p e r  
F o r  All 
R ush  C os tum e
SI.OO




tO M M lM T V  l U U ,
Okanagan Mission ;
MF.DNKSDAV, NOV. 18
2;3U - 5:00 p.m. i
Chiirlm.'i.-i Lolls, NcfdSei'.oi k | 
lliimc t'l'ul.ui.i; I
lliiinc-Mi.ulc
KlUlt, d . lUe'
fUiMri'n's To^'.. Min - Sl.il! 
!\r-.t Otlu c 
.\fternoon Tea .T.5c 
NOTICK TO ,\I.B KF.l.OWN.A 
Ciuif Club ini'inbc! I . Ci ili tuunsa- 
to be held Wed , Nov. IS, 
88, 89
SA.MFOAM CLTNANER.S
Have your carpets, rugs and ui>-, 
hol.sterv cleaned at your con-j 
vemenco at place of business or j 
at home by a sjiecial deterger' 
machine “ not by hand. fo r  
free estimate, no obligation,. 
1-hone PO 2-4371. If no answer, 
call after 5 ii.m.
Tl.. Th.. S., tf
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OFi 
u.:ed equipment mill, mine, and' 
logging supplies, new and ii-sed 
.wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 2.“’0 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-G357. Th., Sat.
SEI’TIC TANKS ANCrGREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
COMFORTABLE 3 ROOM SEl.F LAYING PULLET'S, 
contained .suite, furnished or uii-' L. Lcmky, June 1 
furnished. New home. Mahogany South Kelowna.
wall-, hot water heating sy.stom,: .. ..




at 8 p tn.
; S O C I A L  C R L  
lAuxibaiy tea a 
Watch for in
n 1T WOMENS
.rut Lxo'aar Dec. 5. 
t- del all-. 88
STROIIM'S B M l i f l  
Beauty Shop, I » 4 S< m 
Open nU day \\ e in i 






CANADIAN ARMY  
T R A I N I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
Recent cxpansiim of the Royal 
Canadian Corp.s of Signals has 
created a need for a limited num­
ber of >oung men to be trained
as:
Radio and Te legraph  
Operators
jRadio and Te legraph  
{M ain tenance  
Technicians
Drivers! : NEWLY DECORATED 4 ROOM
I You must be 18 to 35, fit, and able house, water, lights, shower,
,to meet high ainitude and educa- mnnthlv, couple preferred, 




drinker.-, 981 Leon ,-Vve.
.MODERN FURNISHED HE.AT- 
LD 2 room suite suitaWe 1 or 2 
bu.'iiiess people. Pni. ate eii- 
' trance, $45 per nionlh. Phone 
PO 2-8912 or call PO 2-6788, 710 
Ro-<e after 6 p.in,
FIMINISHLD 2 ROONf CABIN 
with electricity in exchange for 
W’are of grounds, old age pen.sion- 
|Cr preferred. Apply Box 7149 
; Courier. 89
i2 UOONrFURNISHLD OR UN- 
; FURNISHED suite, electric stove 
!and lefrigerator, privalc bath. 
|immediate pos.se.s.-ion. Phone 
PO 2-2234, tf
Fuel And Wood
INVENTORY LUM BER 
R eduction Sale
Economy grade dressed fir. 
Dimension in nil widths at 
$15.00 per thousand ifbnO 
Bring your own truck.
LUMBY PLA N IN G  
M ILLS LTD. 
L um by, B.C.
SAUCIER AVE.
Only 2 years old. contains 
large livingrcxim with fire­
place, combined diningrtxim, 
inixlern kitchen with eating 
area, 220 wiring, Pembroke 
bath with vanity, 3 bednxyms, 
full basement, automatic oil 
heating, oak floor.s, attached 
carport and nicely land­
scaped lot with 6 fruit tree.s.
FULL PRICK $17,400.00 






CAHI,SON--In imiuorv r.f our 
dearly lieloveil Mom and Dad 
{'arl and Cl.ua Cat I on. v̂ h■) !o t 
their hve.s mi tr.igu,iU> N'o\ . 11 
and 17, 1958. S.m’.v ini--ed .ils.l 






Be a 1 an with a plan! Join one 
af the Canadian Armv's crack in­
fantry ivKiments today. Appliea-' 
,ti< ns Hie again being accepted for i 
b.-ruolmeMt in:
The D iiccn’s Own Rifles of 
Caniula
IVintcss I’africiaN Canadian 
Einht Infantry :
'Encniire now fruin your 
Army Reennling Station 
■ ;,it:
VERNON MILITARY CAMP 
I VERNON, B.C.
I T d . :  L in d e n  2 -4 0 1 0
i .....ill....nil ........... I-............ ........
T’U'a.'o [jri.n ido ino details on 
I Royal Canadian Corps of Signals 
I career opportunities.
Newsprint paper used in Can­
ada in 1957 was valued at $64,- 
$-10 472,000, and book paper, mostly 
Ap-'for magazines, at $27,079,000̂




Situated in Glenmore, nicely 
landscaped lot. large living- 
itxun, diningroom, cabinet 
clectne kitchen with large 
eating area .utility rcxim with 
laundry tubs and autoinatic 
washer connections, 3 bed- 
nxims, basement, automatic 
forced air heating, maple 
floors and double garage.
FIT.L PRICE $15,750.00
C h a rle s  D . G a d d e s  R ea l E s ta te
PHONE pop lar 2-3227288 BERNARD AVE.
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim Is to be worthy of sour 
confidence. *





can meet the high 
.-tandards, here l.- 
fur an excellent 






P I A N O  I . L . x S O N S  -  
a n d  l l a i i r . i  n v .  P u p i l -  
-  ( s i c p a i e d  f i l l  
R u s a l  C u l i ' i u  v . d i i i  v
M 91.
T H E O R Y  
sslio desire 
muuitiuii m 
uf Mu U- of
n If y,-j 
merit 
chanc,.'KU.I-.
679 rhailcnge, iras e! and advimtiirc, 
15 and an intcre.',ting and healthy! 
man’:-: Jsib. |
Enquiie maw at sour local Army 
Recruit'ng Station at: —
I would like an intersiess at my
home .........- I i
at the recruiting station -- 1 1
N.mie ..........................  .'\ge .
.-\ddrc.ss ................ ............ .............
City. Town .................... .................. ;a HOUSEKEEPING
Province .........  Phone---------
Last school grade successfully
DELU.'xE HAUHKEOK APART­
MENT overlooking city park. Aii- 
ply Suite 1, Riverside Apartments {<j55 DODGE REGENT' SEDAN 
or phone PO 2-832J. for appxiint- icxcctlent condition, owner going 
inent to view. 93 uast, nui.-,t siTl. Low mileage, new
f u r n i s h e d ; directional Fghts. radio.
of AbUiU ancFCash only. Bluebird Serviem
Phone PO 4-4111. 88
1955 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 
— Good running condition, hard­
top, automatic, radio, heater and 







light and water 
Phone PO 2-833G
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room, private entrance, semi- 
private bath, car sonce, close in. 
Phone PO 2-2414 or 2-2.5,52,
EIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
l.:idy preferred. G bloc' 








EN for winter rates, 4 burner! 
auto-cooking and heating units,' U-AR BUYERS! 
are winterized. Welcome Inn
MORRIS MINOR FOR 
— In reasiniable condition, 
Well, gootl tires, cte,, best 




Motel. Phone PO 2-412.T. 88
F..59-12R
Help Wanted (Female)
t h e  KELOWNA BADMINTON 
Club Is holding a mixed doubles 
Handicap Touriuiment on Sun­
day afterncHin, Nov. 15. 1959, ;it 
2 o’clock. The Pettigrew 
will go to the winners. Every­
one welcome. 88
UNITED N.VriONS SOCIETY 
public meeting. Health Unit Atv 
ncx. 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 17. 
High School .students report on 
UN Seminar :it UBC and a film 
"Crisis in Asia’’ will be shown.
88
Toioato. Mi.s. Domtliy Clyiie, 
l.I.C.M, RMT. 808 Wol.-eley ,\ve. 
PO 2-3191, K, tf
TAKE IT EASY -- KEST’ WIIII.E 
P'm, you iron with an Iimnrite Auto­
matic Irom r. Free Itome demon- „ 
.-.tration. Phone PO 2-2305. U
Th . F.. S., tf I
N 1 RNON .MILITARY 
( A M P
M  RNON, B .(\ 
Tckplume Linden 2-4010 I
Plea.se provide me details on 
Ro\-ai Canadian Infantry Corps 
career opportunities.





WELL FURNISHED BACHELOR 
i Suite. Electric kitchen. Wall toj 
|Wall rug.s. Warm. One or two 
adults. New Apartment in town 
PO 2-2807. tf
OUR LOW COST 
financing jilan will help you make 
a belter deal. Sec us for details 
now, before you buy. Cnrruthcrs 
and Meikles Ltd. 361 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna.
Articles For Sale
A. W . GRAY
Real Kstafe & Insurance 
.Vnencics Eld.
217 Itoriiard -\vc., Kelowna, B.C. 
PHONE P 0  2-.3175
month. Apply Box 7148 Courier
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­





“a n o n y m o u s '
587, Kelowna.
Business Personal
home - ............ ............... ---[




(Sat.) for the Ladies Auxiliary,----- --— ---------------------
Branch 26 Kelowna Legion willj GIVE Y'OUR MONEY, 
hold a Bazaar and Tea in Legion | You might just as well 
Hall at 2:00 p.m. S 99iyou pay big fuel bills
Prepare for cold weather 
UKRAINIAN GREEK O R T H O - h a v e  your homo complete- 
Bazaar will,,^ winterized with STORM SASH, 
be held Nov. 18. 2 to 11 p.m. in ‘
Women’s Institue Hall, '770 Law-
Jit v down
AWAY j Province____ Phone




with some knosvledge of 
bookkeeping.





$60.00iALL. ELECTRIC HOME, 2 BED­
ROOMS, 4 blocks south of post 
office. 538 Rosomeari Ave. $90 
j)cr month. Phone PO 2-G14C after 
5 p.m. 90
89
IMMEDIATE P O S S E S  SION, 
btichclor suite on top floor. Don 
Mar Apartments. Phono PO 2- 
6199. tf
: THE BERNARD LODGE
Rooms by day, week, month, also 
•housekeeping. 911 Bernard Ave.,
I phone PO 2-2215. tf
! TOlTREOT'’w i’ITf "o p t i o n
sell, new modern home. PO 2- 
! 7126 or apply at owner’s home jpo 2-4458. 
842 Gordon Street. 93
OIL BARREL and SAWDUST 
heater with stvit-fire burner; 
sweater ;ind socks. Phone PO 2- 
3547. _____ _
FRIGIDAIRE, 12 CUBIC FEET; 
1 double bed; 2 drawers, etc. Ap­
ply 845 Wilson Ave., any time.
90
6Tl' ~  I lFA 'T E ir ' WITH j 5r AFT 
meter. Size 16x24 inches, 3 feet 
high. Price $35.00. Phone PO 2- 
7339.
VERY NEAR SCHOOLS. One storey 2 bc'droom bungalow with 
livingroom, diningroom, kitchen ;md batli. lull ec'ncrete b.ise- 
ment witii cxtr:i bedroom. Has full itlumbing with city sewiT 
and water, 220V eleetricitv, eoal and wood furnace and fir 
floors. Priced at $8,100 with $3,000 down.
ON SOUTH SIDE CLOSE TO LAKE, shopiung a;id transiiovta- 
tion. 2 bedroom bungalow with large livingroom, diningroom, 
eentrtil h;ill, utilitv room with laumiry tubs and slortige room, 
llartlwood and lino floors. Fireplaee. Full i>lumbing with Pem­
broke bath. Full price of Sll.OOO with $.').000 down and btilancc 
payable at $65 per month including b'z per cent interest.
SPLIT LEVEL NEAR CITY CENTRE. On main and upper 
floor are 2 bedrooms, livingroom, diningroom, kitchen and 
bath. There is a suite in the basement which rents furnished 
for $65 per month. Lot is fully landsenped. Double concrete 
garage. Full price of $16,500 and will consider low down pay­
ment.
Residence Phones
A. W. GRAY—PO 2-.5-5169 J. F. KLASSEN—PO-2-8885
A. E. JOHNSON—PO 2-2-4696
88
DUPLEX
$ 2 5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
$60.00 per month, $7,500.00 
full price, 4 rooms down 
with large living room and 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms. 3 rooms 
up with full plumbing. Lo­
cated close to down town 
area. ML.
$ 1 9 0 0 .0 0  DOWN 
NEW
2 bedroom N II.A. with full 
basement. Riady for occu­
pancy soon Full price only 




St. Joseph’s Hall. 





• Doors and Windows. Let us call, 
measure and estimate F'REE.
• Custom the Interior’smade in 
BAZAAR—I largest inilhvork.
Sutherland! KELOWNA MILLWORK LTD.
Phone PO 2-281621, 2;00
F.. S., 94 S,, tf
THE ALPHA  CHAP­
TER of Beta Sigma Phi will hold 
a rummage sale on Wed.. Nov. 
25th starting at 10 a.m. in the I 
Women’s Institute Hall, Kel-' 
owna. 88, 94, 95 i
•rHE s a l v a t io n 'ARMY HOMe ' 
League Sale will be held in Unit­
ed Church Hall, Dec. 5, 2;.30 p.m. 
Home cooking, fancy work. After­
noon tea will be served. 88, 94, 100
’ BIGGEST WINTER EVENT 
Lions Ladies’ Sno-Ball Froric, 
Fri., Dec. 4, Aquatic Ballroom. 
Tickets from members now.





FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- 
;ED 2-room apartment. Phone PO 
12-7173. tf
LLOYD BUGGY WITH STAND to i ( 
convert into highchair or bassi- 
nett. Good condition, $35. Phone |*
88
LADIES’ MOUTON COAT’ '̂f OR i < 
SALE—Size 16. This coat is like 
new. Call at 2277 Richter St. t f ;
P I A I ^ ^ O T - H I E r a ^  good
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Ave., Radio Ruildins
Phone 2-2975, 2-3556, 2-4454 89
CREDIT UNION OFFICE 
now located in torm porary 
quarters at Smith Garage,
332 Leon Ave., next to 
CHBC-TV until further 
notice.
Sorrv for tlie inconvenience.
89
CEMETER^ BUONZe ’̂ B L E T S  
and memorial granites. H. 
Schuman, 465 Morrison Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2317. tf
DRAPES EXPElifl^y 'M aTj E 
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phono PO 2-2481. tf
$ 1 8 ,0 0 0  IS NOT 
TOO MUCH FOR THE 
M AN  WE W ANT
Because we pay our top men in 
other cities from $14,000 to $24,-
000 in a year, this opening in the 
Kelowna area is worth just as 
much to the right man
If you are between 45 and 65 . . . 
can make short auto trips — can; 
call on .small town, rural and in-j 
dustrial property owners . . .  I 
hope to hear from you right away.
1 would like to have you start 
with us soon and stny for a long 
time. All replies confidential.
A. K. CANNING, rresldcn l 
Texas Refinery Corp.,
Box 711, Fort Worth, 1, Texas
88
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING GREENHOUSES & NURSERIES
For »11 your hentlmt, nlr cnmlltlonlnK ond 
rcfrtiierallun problfinn contact Iho experla.
AIICTIC nErniOERATlON 
M80 l*»ndony St. I’liono I’02-2(ill3
SELL OVER 
TELEPHONE
Experience not neces.sary. 
We teach you how in 
twenty minutes.
Desk space and phone-provid­
ed at our offices. If you have 
a pleasant voice you can earn 
a good income on a liberal 
commission basis.
Age no barrie r if you arc 
over 21.
Convenient hours can be 
arranged.
MR. K. S I E L Z
Phone PO 2 4 4 4 5
O N E - AND TWO - BEDROOM 
furnished suites. Call PO 2-23-12.
tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE- 
Adult.s only. Phone PO 2-2018.
l4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED,]condition, $75. Phone SO 8-5400. 
heated, suitable for couple with; 88
, child. Phone PO 2-3104. t f ; KELVINATOR~ CLOTHES' Dryer,
1 vear old. Like new. Phone PO 2- 
7283. 88
A R I^“0C^RAT c o o k  WARE—! 
new $150. Phone PO 2-7750. 90
tf OIL COOK STOVE, GOOD baker Phone PO 2-2583. ___________ 90;
Articles Wanted
COMFORTABLE 2 ROOM FUR- 
“NISHED Suite. Phone PO 2-8613.
1 - ,9 3 ^
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 880 jv/iLL PAY PREMIUM FOR UP 
[Lawrence Ave. Vacant Nov. 22,;to 2,000 good bushy Christmas 





Evernreens. I-’linverlm; Shniha. Perennials. 
Polled Plants and Cut Flmvers. 












Rer-ominendcd WcatlnKhoiise Service 
Phone P()2-2(llU Al Ilcnnett'a
BULLDOZING & BASEIMEN'IS
(IL PAINTO
nealty Washers, I-'rlii.s. Deep Frecjcrs, 





nasemenis, londlni; cravel etc. 
WIneh eipilpped
Phone PO2-71)0(l l-'.venmijs P02-772(l
CLEANING SERVICES
D, CHAPMAN & Co.
Allied Van l.lnes. Anenla I.oenl. l.onfi 
Distance Moving. t.'nnimi|relid and Honee 
hold Slorawo Phono P02-2n29
PHOTO SUPPLHJS
I lower (reah cleanlil i oi rnita, Inrnlinre 
end mnUreasea earned <ml hv laviorv 
trained aperlallals linldlmt diplomas. 
Ainerlean He.aearch cnsranleea llVAq, 
sanllatlon hacked liy l.loydn el Uondon, 
Oiir elenninii Is eommended hy parents 
and Is Internnlliinally ndvertlscd.
•••or Free Ksllninles. Phone PO 3-M73 
mmACI.EAN lUTFWAY ('I.KANKIl.S
■ CLEANING HUPPLIICS
IIIIIKI.IN'S CAMFHA SHOP 
Pholo l-'linshine. Color Flim.a and Services 








REQUIRES SERVICES OF MAN 
IN THEIR SALES DEPT. 
KELOWNA OFFICE.
Pemiitnent employnu'iit with ox- 
eelleiit etiniingH to the right man. 
Pii.st s.'ile.s experience {le.sirable 
but not nece.s.'uiry, a.s complete 
training will be given to the man 
si'leeted. No travelling rerpiirod. 
Pension plan, group in.sur!uiee, 
Bonu.ses, Car neces.sary.
REPLY TO BOX 7100 
DAILY COURIER
.stating age, marital sltilus, 
employment record and 
Illume luimber.
89
WELL FURNISHED 2 
suite. Private bath. One 










HELP WANTED — MEN AND 
Women as salesmen. Age is no 
barrier. Apply Niagara Cyclo 




SIRES steady employment. Has 
bookkeeping, typing, filing, etc, 
llt'ferenees iiuiy be obtained 
Write Box 7161, Kelowna Courier.
9'2
iNICE CLEAN ROOM FOR RENT 
!—Use of kitchen and livingroom.
; PO 2-5042. 91
4' ROOM SUITE,'FURNISIIED or 
unfurnished. Central location. 
PO 2-3104. tf
WOULD LIKE TO BUY' ’I'WO 
slorm windnw.s, size 40” x 53Ti” 
and 48” x 36” , or close to this 
size. What offers? Please tele­
phone PO 4-4114 after 6 p.m. tf
Small Appliances
COMPLETE HOOVER ~ AND 
General Electric vacuum nnd 
polisher accessories. Barr & 
Anderson, 594 Bernard Ave.
Board And Room
ROOM AND iWAIurFOR Gentie- 
mon, ladies or students. Centrally 




ROBERT Lovely NEW N.H.A.
Unoccupied 3 bedroom homo on new street, 
Lequime St. Large livingroom, with natural 
fireplace, diningroom, fully modern kitchen, 
3-piccc bathroom with shower. Full base­
ment, natural gas furnace and glass lined 
natural gas hotwatcr tank. Unfinished 
rumpus room area and laundry area. Sit­
uated on large lot. Full iiricc $15 350 will 
as low ns $2,853 cash down. See this one.
Modern 3 Bedroom Home•
On ■'1 iicre of excilltnl .soil. Properly in 
Glenmore Dislriet dosi' to pavement. 
Lovely view. Cliickeii luuise, garage and 
fruit trees tilso on lliis bindseaped propei\v. 
Full ba.semenl, large living :md dining­
rooms, modern kiteheii, all in A-1 eondilion. 
Another Multiple Listing. Prieed to sell at 
$11,000 with Terms.
Evenings C.1II AU.STIN WARREN "2-4R:18”
,513 IlEKNAKD AVE,
MinM'I.KAN ntoniTT.S 
lUamhi Soip, t'lruiirr, Wax 
l*rompl , C’lmrlumu Survluo 
rhoii* I'OpInr
ni'TOKATING
iiVrKEI-OWNA I'Al^  I. WAI.t.l’AFEU 




' oiuiih'lo Hr'iil.il niU'Mcy. Wit lulutillKC, 
r-'iil, mapi'ct iinil ii'piur yiiiir rrvmuie 
lo poiti. nilli-i t AMU liiiwiiril.
llllMlIl'll IIMlI l.lri'IIM'll.
HKI l'Fll HI'S1M-;.S.S AGF.M'Y 
I’.D. lliiv .ill, Ki-Iiiwma IU.',
llU im EK  STAMPS
_____DELIVERY SERVICE _
" COMET DEIAVItHY HEUVK'K 
l•ĥ m« I'Ol 2BM 
, UcnrrAl t'Arlaiir
(M Ixton Ayr. KrlimnA, n.C.
' SI'F.kViV bKUVf.lVv" SE
IHIIvrry Anil Ir.iiitlrr Sxrvivo 
II, E. tlIrrmAr' lUnHin 
U37 ElllA .St 
|*hon«» Day 1*1) 3 lu7J 
Ev« I'u
iCQlHrMKN'ir' 'r  k n t a i-s ' ~
"~~ri(M)r SAndrri l*Alnl Spray rro 
nMo-THNra iJutrtrrA llaml Hamlxr* 
0, A II, faint AI’DI I.ID,
MJI ElIU M. I’IiI'MM I’OJ jam
INTF.mOII KTAMH t'i). 
mV l■;llu ,St, I'limm l*()2-20«
Snlialailliin anil Spcnl im Vimr 
Itiililn-r Slump NeciU
MANAGER FOR 
F11U N IT U U E I) E I’A RTM I :N T
III Vt'nmn Deiuulnicnt Hltire,
Permanent Position. 
Pension |ilaii and other 
Iteneflls,
FIHST MORTGAGES AVAIL­
ABLE on Kelowna residenlial 
IIECEPTIONIST IN OFFICE —! proiierty. For (Juiek Action eon- 
lioiuu'work by tlu' hour or baby tact R(‘ekie Agenciet., ext lusiiit 
, silting bv reliable womnn. Plume Kdowna agents for Hie Canada 
PO 'i.55R5 o:', Permanent Morigage Corporation
253 l.awrenee Ave., Kelowna, 
jCOMPKTKNT MAN AGE 35,li>imiu) PO 2-23-16. Res PO 2-497.5 
teek.s any Interesting work, ae-| tf
customed to responsibility. ■‘''"I'l'
PO?.'>r>(i HH MONEY '10 I.OAN ON REAL
“ ' - ' I’roiierly, eoinmlidate your debbs,





i plume J. Wanner. PO 2-2028.
VLA VIEW PliOPEUTY. FOR 
sale — Close in. Bankhead. Mod­
ern 2 bedroom homo willi 2 fin 
isbed rooms in full sized Ittise- 
meiit. 1.13 iieres witli subdivision 
possibilities. Garage. Will sell 
privately or under V1,A. D, B. 
llerliert, 736 Saucier o r  Plume 
PO 2-4301. 82,'8.1, 8-1, 87, 88. 89
20 ACRES "o f  PROPERTY in 
PeaelilaiKl area witli v'.'iterfalls 
and niiining brook. Real snap at 
$3,.500 easb. Reekie Agende.s, '2.53! 
Lawrence Ave,, Kelowna, Plume' 
PO 2-234(1. If,
SALE OR RENT - 2 BEDROOM 
bou!;e. Apply 1454 Ridiler, Plume| 
PO 2-80(11, 88
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, MODI'IRN, 
al RiiMaiul. $0,000, half etisli.




sr.l' O U R  l O I . D l i R  I O K  O U R
ANNIVERSARY PARADE
of
R i-A i-  i : s r A i  i'; i>r o i *i .r i  ii  s  
ami con tac l  tn ir  offiev if you do  not
Foi' Rent
SAND a n d  g r a v e l
i>i-llvi'H-(1 .iruiMhl lin-n (Mir Pl(. 
(rinhcll HiIikUwiv Gruvi'l Imi iMur drlvec 
•yuy |•|MMI1> I'D ■.t-iuu Ml l’t» 4 4372,
\-t-
j. w nF.iiroiiD i.rD,
HEWING SI l>I'LlF,S~
M'.WINlI su m .v  CKMUl-:
I’hoiiu I'oi ai.e 47,1 llcui.ird Avu.'
SlMitrr li('l|. I.M.icto Vui-mmiii ClrnMcr 
lllM>h Vui'imm ekunrt tlM.Bl 
S(f«mg Sciv|(» a S|in-|nllly',
WELDING
TjFNKIlAjr Wltl.Dl.Stl 'l, llFI’AIBJl" 
OiMAim-Mliil Iron
, KWl.mVNA MVnilNF, SHOP 
I’hiiii. l'Ol.jii44
f u n e r a i




Itay 1*0 J Kilii 
Kx* lUl 2 win 




W A N T E D
\  BOYS
for ' '
d i ,i . i v i :r y  r o u t r s  i n
V E R N O N  '
Phone LI 2 -7410
- T O D A Y !  ,
Daily Courier's O ffice
u i i : n i iu iv  b i .o c k
2 9 0 6  —  3 2 n d  StrccI  
1 V U t N O N
.SELF CONTAINED DUPLEX
3 (lilies, 2 oil fiirnaees also gas 
llisliillatloH. Close (o sdiool iiiul 
stores. Would eonslder trade for 
Kelowna ‘ property for sale by 
ovWier,' Owner having to leave 
for a liiglier (Tlmiite. Wilie or 
plume 14()L5 - 104th Ave. Norlli 
Surrev B.C. Plume WO-1-2480,
8!1
FURNISHED LAKESllORE home
..Allri(etlv(> gromuls, water, dee-j
Irldty, telepiioiu'. 10 min;;, fronf 
Kelpwna Itv ear. In summer $200, 
per moiitb, If tiilom by tlie yeiir\ 
$75 per iiumtli. Ap|ily Box 7007' 
(’ourler, ' 8!)
3 ROOM FOR RENT ... FUl.LY
fiirnlslu'd spile, iiutomiitli' heal,' 
gn.s range anil rd i  igerator, .lep- 
I'late enlnuu'e, Miltable for liulv 
or geiilleman. Apply 9-12 Lawson 
|Avt>, '88
(IROUND Fl.OOR 3 ROOM 
I iiparlmenl with balli, deelile 
I (dove and refrigerator. Ileal ''iiul 
water Induiled, Available after 
iDce, ll, Apply Apt, 3, 11136 Pan,- 
flosy or plume PO I'-.’̂ ojl. , 00
noliei' or bbiui.s. Jolmsloii 'I’liy- 
R|lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
" Ip o  2-2846. If
FUNDS AVAILABLE FOR DIS- 
COUN'l’ING m ortgages n n d 
agreemenb; for .salt'. Write Box 
7068 ('oiirier. 86, 88
Pets &  Supplies
"  SHELLY’S T 'ET HUI'I'LIEH“~  I
Springer Spaiil'el Pnpple.s; "Good 
Boy” ! boil,ie breaking iild; Kitty-! 
•litter and sani t ary,  Iniyt;; D e-‘ 
odoraiil.'i and (llslnfedaiit;;, 1
.5il() BERNARD AVE, , 1
Dial PO 2-2000
, If
•HHELliEVH I'E T  .SUI'I'LIES”
.59(1 lUrnanI  , Dial PO 2-2000 
Spriiiger ' Spaniel pnpple.s, pari 
, _ diiluiabuns,
Wnniglit Iron Cbrlstma.s' tree 
staiul.s,
"We Speeliillze In I 'd  Siipiillen”
, II
PboiU! J ■0 2-8236, W,
o u lliLV ll 
you r  copy
C. E, METCALFE REALTY LTD.
2,53 BERNARD AVE, PHONE PO 2-4919
SI.I; ADDH IONAIv CI.ASSII' l l iDS— 9
ANY ANIMAL IN DIS'l’RESS 










R EA L ESTA TE
OPPORTUNITY SEEKERS DO NOT MISS THIS ONE
M O n i ' .R N  A l 'A R  I M l .N T  W I T H  l O U R  R I .V I tN U i ;  S U I H . S
3-1 ’ R e d ro o m , I,:2 Ifcdrooni, All will) own 
cxcc llcn l  residen tia l  tireii of Kclown.i.  C lose  
pro.xiniale  revenue  of SiTOO.OO montlily.
se p a fa le  en iranees  and  g a ra i ’es. In 
lo scitool, elttirclies, slioppini ',-- A p -
I 'H K T  I)  T O  SI I.U IM IV lI .D IA r i  l .Y  A l
I liRM.S A V A l l . A m . l ' .
. - ' SEE' IT
LU PTO N
Shops C u p r i  
, I'.veniiif’s rO  2 -8214
AND BUY IT . ,
AGENCIES
-  1‘lioiu’ 1*0 2-4(10(1
-  |*0 2-2?42 -a- I'O 2-4034
Property For Sale HEALTH COLUMN
r u
S i i f
R K A I ,  I 3 i T \ T K  -  I N S U R A N C F  
517 m ; R N . \ R I )  A V K .  r i l O M ,  I “0  :  . 7 J J
S u | i f r - V a l u  H l o c k
Excellent Auto  Court O pportun ity
Rfceiil t;<Tt av ( I'ift.l placfS thi; (.wntM in a hin.U in v.nt i; h 
inu ,t .I'll Ui;-. proj.iTty, just been in o| ^latinn a .shat whih*. 
Thi- i ifi'yfity ( uuMsts <jf 8 sk'<-pinij units and 4 liou i ht-syiii); 
units, v;td! iii-uiatcd, mTxli'ni plumbing witn shovscr', Unr 
ai'd- (j( lan<), nU'i'iy trcf<t in good localiim on Highway No. 'Ji. 
Th u 0 ri’iiiLtins ‘■onir work to la* doru* but tha ‘-I'Uing i- lino 
and whon o.irupU to would be a top notch auto court la
a co-operatr.c ii^tlng S e e  your a c r n t  who is a member ot the 
M u l t i p l e  Listing l i u r e a u .  No. Full price $2.8,hdo — SbhikK)
will handle.
F v e i i i n g s  p l e le s f  c . i l !
A .  S a l l o u m  P O  2-217:1 o r  H .  V i c k e r s  P O  2-8712
in Field Of Soresn?
Aystraiian
Gov.-Gen.
B y  H e r m a n  N . B i i i u l e M 'O .  M . I ) .
T o  I I I . m y  v u r m  o.-i- . . - lu ic . ’ ■ r -  
a r c  I r . - t t v  m u c h  n u i t m c .  
( l i r i i i ' i  i n t i )  t . i c  f ' p c i a t i n . ;  r i - u n  in  
* h f  i r m r i ’ i i i g  i-  m u - . i  h : i l  l i n e
g i i i n g  t ) t h ' '  o f l . c c  o r  f . i c '  u 'v .
t ) f  c o i i r - e  t!  'V r . " g . m l  c . a 'h  
p r t .  n t  as  a n  i n d i ' . r l i b a t  t h r u  ^
- k i ' l  ; : . , i c h  t n . i l  I " ! '  t h e n  c .T -  ‘
p. (■ , ' r s t i o n s  .‘ I f  t a i i i y  s l u i p l
n. ■
c l r U  l. ic fo l 'c  t h e  j 
t l : '. '  r,T„ r a ’ m g
"L'l in i  a " u i l ! v  lir in'.c. '
■ l l u '  t r o u b l e  is .  A n d  
. s l v  u  o ’ u c k l y  a n d
ii> ■ (
WANTED
H a v e  I x i n a  f i d e  c l i c n l  w i t h  
c a s h  w h o  w a n t s  a c o / y  4- 
r f M j in  h o m e  o n  N f> r th  r u l e  o f  
t o w n .  U p  t o  w i t h  SS.WH)
c a s h  d o w n .  H e r e  i.s y o u r  op -  
I K i r t u m l y  t o  m a k e  a q u i c k  
d e a l  o n  v o u r  h o m e .
NEW SPLIT LEVEL 
$ 1 5 0 0  Cash Down
S i t u a t e d  v e r y  clo.se to  t h e  
l a k e .  M a n y  f c . a t u r c s  m e l i i d -  
i n g  f i r e p l a c e ,  h a r  l i  w  o o  d  
f l o o r s ,  1,') y e a r  b o n d e d  r o o f ,  
2 l a r g e  b e d r o o m s ,  b a s e m e n t ,  
a u t o ,  g . is  f u r n a c e  Y e t  t h  ’ 
i j i i c e  1, o n l y  S12,tH.i0, T e r m s  
a t  C ' I  .
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E IK L E  LT D .
3G1 B E I I N ' A P . D  A V F .  -  
E V F . N T N C S
r.oo. G ibb.,- PO 2-H900 or
- PHO.NF, PO 2-2127 
PHONE
L o u i s e  l i o r d e n  P O  2-4715
Cl .n d i !  a >11.'
O u r  d i a ' i n ' i -  
h , i \ ' c  i n u  l o ’o  
t h e  \ " . i r s .  T l u i  
p a l i u i i t  e l lt ' .  I 
r o o m ,  t i l e  SI.
•.•X'.iCtlv w h y i i
e o n  10 r. i
i n  o' i -. , ‘ !y
M a i i \ '  ; a n e : ' t ; i . . ‘ s ia
,\ i t h m i t  I '.'o - i .n .  A l l . ' :  t l i .d i . -  ; r  t is  a 
M A J O R  E V E N T  . - k i lh  .1 •■■i ece ' . .u r .c  .n  t h e  hand .s  o f
F o r  t h e  )>a'.n n t .  l.o-.v. v e r ,  j i i .  t .i .m v . u . d t e c h m . n a n .  ■>“ '
a b o u t  a i i v  o p e r a t i o n  i -  a i n . i j o r  s e v i  r a l  a n .  s t u ' t i e . ' .  . . \ a i l . , b l e  f o i
, .v i  n t  m ' h i . - i  l i f e .  A n A  as  .nueh. o u r  u- ' t o d a y  a m i  w c  e . m  e a s i l v
,t  m u a l l v  e a u  c.s . o ; , , . '  f  o r .  f d  t h i '  t v | ' s  , b '  1; ’ ' i n d i v i d u a l
I t h i n k  i t  |1 th', '  d u ’ v o f  t h e  : e . t i ' n t .  W m  l n '  i' t n  p a t i e n t  is
f ' l m i l v  o f  e v e r v  : . u r j ' . e r v  p a t i e n t  e l d e r l y  o r  a n  i i d a i i t  w e  c a n  s e l e c t .
to  r m i l i  o '  t h i s '  f a c t  a n d  h u i i -  a n  a i i r n d h o i o  t h a t  w i l l  ; u v e  h i m   ̂
d e l ' . . l a n d  t l v  p a t i e n t ’ s n t t i t i . i l c .  l i t t l e ,  .1 a ' u ,  u a  c o i i . f o i  t.
, , , E m u  a l t e r  th e  o p e r a l i o n  w e
K N O W  \  I ' .R T  I . l n  L L .   ̂ m u c h  t o  l . e l p  r e h a b i h t a t i . ' ;
M o s t  r . f  us  f i - . i r  w h a t  w i -  d o n  t 1
k n o w .  . ' \n d  t h e  a v e r a io , '  p e r s o n  
know s :  e x t r c i n e l y  l i U a  a b o u t  s u r -
I . O N D O N  H e u ts - r s i  ...  H u e
i i u th .o m  P . i i . u v  h a s  a n n o u n c e  
t h e  a p p i ' i n t m e n l  o l  V i s n i u n t  Idur.
r e s s i l  ..  t h e  f . i n n e r  . s p e . i k e r  o
II- tl the.(is ; i 1m ' t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o u . s .  \V .  S 
l e i a b ' l v  o v e r
1 l e i u  r a l  o t  . 'X u .s t ra ha .
I t  \ \a . '  SO;. '1' u n e i  I t h a t  t h e  f u r -  i m t  S l i o . ' ,  a i i p o i n t i ' d  i n  19.511. h : u l  t r a l i a n  f o r  t h e  iHi. t  i i f  g o \ e i n o r -  
' , 1. 1 S'. e . i k i i  r-  t o  t . i k e  t h e  t i t l e  Ju,. t e r t u  e \ l e i n i " d .  g e n e r a l ,
[ V n e  u n i t  O . i u r o s s i l  ( d  N 'a l la q 'a i c  l l u n r u s  : !,  a t '>G-year-oUl S c o t ,  is  t w h  n n f  '
t h e  I s l e  o f  N o r t h  U i . - t  a m i , . ,  v o t c i . m  o t  l lu y o . n u  m  t h e  ^ u ' ' a n V i
b o u n t y  o f  I n v e r n o . ' s .  Sov>thuu1. H e . i s o  o t  C o u m u u i s .  e i g h t  o t  t h e m  
P i
,1 the luw Covemu ' KELOWNA DAILY ( OVaiEU, SAT.. NOV. U. 1959 P.\GE I
.A n d r e i k a  t h e  
I ' o g  i l i e d  T l u i r s d i i y  a f t e r  l i v i n g  27l u n r o s s i l  m  i t s  ( m e l i e _  t o i  m  ,,, ; h c  o c m . u u u n g  j . i b  o f  ^  v a h e n  ,
• d o r l  o t  j u d g m e n t .  I n  C . m . H i r a ,  U i .  l l o i o c i .  K \ a t t  , ,  .p; e x i i e n m e n -
F ie id ,  M a r s h a !  S i r  W i ' l i . i m  S h m  ic a  i c r  o t  l l u -  o p p o s i t i o n  l . a L x . r  m  M o . s c o w ’ .s In r -s t
d u i ‘ t'T U ' I ’ l ' n o r -  i , t j a  v-u o u - i  vt,> I n s l i t u l o .  A n v i v t i k a
■mcr.i l l u ' x t  J a m i a i  '  . '1 ho n o i - i i i t , . t i \ o s  t o d a y  h i s  p a r t y  ,,i'  ,, o o m b i i u t i o n  o f  h e a r t
m l  t. r m  o f  o f f i e o  m i n v  e . o - . w o u l d  h a v o  ( ' r e f .  r r o d  a n  A u s -  t r o u b l o  a m i  b l o o d o lo t .____________




■ , S a
A t !  w-v ^
T-W,;
/■ > ''
g ' u y .
I n  i u l d i t i o n ,  t h e  i m p e r s . . i i i , d  r o u ­
t i n e  o f  t h e  h o . p i t i d ,  .1 l u - e o s s a r y  
M t i i a l i o i i ,  iL-'U.' il iv a i u l s  to  t l m  p . i -  
t i o n t '  : f i " a l i i i g  o f  e i  'I 1 oh .  i i ' - n m  
So  1. t 11'..’ p a . ' o n  a f e w  w o r  l 
o t  r e a . - - u r a n e o .
W h e r e  it n o'd to  t a k e  w e e k s  n r !  
o v u i  m o n t h s  to  g " t  . o i i i o  t>n- 
t i o i i t s  b a c k  o n  th .  i r '  f o o t ,  w o  c a n  
n o w  d o  I t ,  m  s n n u '  e a se s ,  i n  a |
t s ^ m
SOF.J K t w r s
1? t.: SL5 c.SA??:,As.sa F f - ^  _ •
W11; i t 1 '
.11 f ' i ' t ' i  f o r
i !! i  t ! ’ i'  p a t iu r . f L -
■fw, ' i  l i t  M \ y-;. s.' U i v  h i j ’.i th :« l m  a l l  
i l iw '.v ' t iw ' . v r  'AeO' a 
r A T I K V I S  - r n i - V A R K D  t i i  ,, t o  have It
N'rVwr I’H'f'iia' l ia\-■ patifnls 
b e e n  so w e l l - p i v p a r . d  f o r  m ; , -  Q U E S T I O N  A N T )  A N S W E R  
g i - r '. ' .  S '. i rgeon 's  u i r d l ' . '  k n o w '  t i n '  .'5- H , :  W i l l  a p t  h ’ ' . i n e g a t  o i \  
p a t ie n t ' . - :  piast m n i i o a l  l . r - t o i  y  a m i  u i )  t h ’,' l i l o o d  o.r t h i n  it ' .'
I ' .ow Ips w i l l  r e a c t  u ' l d e r  c e r t a i n  A i i s ' . v e r :  N o .
^T;tl
I ® '  r ^ '
-
..c:v: PiRISCOPf
DEPTH. /■ P'i7 s:c?7 V
(CtPTbCA.P'A'l. 
i CcJvi tS
l9 i L .
/2.5TAS1 '
,' T^Wfc-Ch*.
j W .aEE .kb'i'
1 r.AVLS VeP 
y CiSTkC'tERS.^
W-itV Wc-l,
I 3 - -I t  s* M# 
f . ' t  v.,’ n T's-',t 
V.J. .  A e P k n y
ALPA.
Tra ile rs
LEAVING FOR U.S. 
$10 0  Reduction 
Each W eek 
B.C. TRAILER CITY
P A R K  ftr S A L E S  
S iz e  M t i k e  R d r i n s .  2 n d  W k  
4 5 x 1 8  T r a i l o r a m n  , CU 517,200 
4 5 x  8 A n g e l u s  ' 2 i
4 5 x 1 0  T e r r a  C r u i s i r  i 2 i
4 5 x 1 0  N n h s t i u  
3 5 x  8 V i k i n g  
3 8 x  8 R o l l o h o l n c  
2 9 x  8 C o l u m b i a  
2 7 x  8 U o a d c r a f l  
26 f t .  T r a v e l e z e  
2 5 x  8 Z i p  
17^2 f t . J  e w e l  












57 C a d i l l a c  c p e .  d e  v i l l c  $ 4,175 
l . T .  T r a i l e r  t o w i n g  t r u c k  S 2,175 
30 s p a c e  T r a i l e r  p a r k  594,700 
A n y  o f f e r s  ' i n d  t e r m s  w i l l  b e  c o n ­
s i d e r e d .  E v e r y t h i n g  m u .s t  g o .  
C l e a n  a t t r a c t i v e  .spaces  w i t h  
c e m e n t  p a t i o s ,  535,
N r .  P a t t u l l o  F i r .  126,57 T r a m s  C a n ,  
H w v .  N .  S u r r e y .  L A  1-2524.
S a t . .  118
1957 T U . v r L E K ,  2 ~ B E D R O O M ,  
2 0 th  C e n t u r y ,  35 f e e t ,  f u l l y  e q u i p ­
p e d .  M u s t  s e l l ,  o w n e r  g o in g  
a b r o a d .  A i i p l y  1884 V e r n o n  R o a d .  
H o l i d a y  M o t v ' l .  88
1'j 57~ T K A 1L E H .  41 F E E T ,  G r e a t  
L a k e s ,  2 b e d r o u m ,  f u l l y  m o d e r n ,  
m a n y  e x t r a s ,  i n c l u d i n g  1 7 "  T V .  
S a c r i f i c e  f o r  ( p i i c k  s a le .  O w n i ' r  
l e a v i n g  f o r  A u s t r a l i a ,  A i i p l y  1881 
V e r n o n  K d . ,  H o l i d a y  M o t e l .  88
3 3 ’ ~ 1 9 5 0  S C O T I A  T R A I L E R ^  -  
L i v i n g ,  k i t c h e n ,  b a t h r o o m ,  b e d -  
r c x i m  t i r e a s .  B u n k  f o r  s m a l l  
c h i l d .  P h o n e  P O  2-7804 o r  see a t  
H o l i d a y  M o t e l .  89
I Legal 1
N O T H  E  O F  P U B L I C  H E A K I N G  
O N  U F Z O M N G  
C O M . M U M T V  P L A N N I N G  j 
A R E A  N o .  1
,‘\  p u b l i c  h e a r i n g  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
a t  t h e  C o u r t  B o u s e ,  K e lo -v M ia ,  
B .C .  o n  i N o v e r n b e r  2 0 th ,  1959 ; i t  
2:00 p . r n .  t o  h e a r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
i q i t i l i c n t i o n s  f o r  r c ' z o n in g ,
t U  A p p l i c a t i o n  t o  r e / o n e  t o ;  
C o m m e r c i a l  f ( i r  :i S e r v i c e !  
S t a t i o n .
L o t s  1 a n d  2 M a ) )  3232 
D . I . .  134, L a k e s h o r e  R o a d  
O . D . Y . D ,
( 2 1 A t i p l i c a t i o n  t o  r e z o n e  t o  
C o m m e r c i a l  f o r  a  d ' r a i l e r  
. C o u r t .
B l o c k  “ A ”  P l a n  2742 D . L .  
129;  V e r n o n  R o a d .  O . D . Y . D -  
T h e  p r o p o s e d  r c z .o n in g  c a n  b e  
i n s p e c t e d  a t  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  
B u i l d i n g  I n s p e c t o r  i n  t h e  C o u r t  
F lo u s o ,  K e l o w n a ,  B . C . ,  b e t w e e n  
t h e  h o u r s  o f  8 :3 0  a . m .  a n d  1 :3 0  
l ) i . m . ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  a n d  
F r i d a y  o f  e t i c h  w e e k .
I A l l  p e r s o n s  w h o  d e e m  t h e m ­
s e l v e s  a f f i ' c t e d  b y  t l i e  p r o i i o s e c i  
r e z o n i n g  s h a l l  b e  a f f o r d e d  a n  o p -  
p o r t u n i t v  t n  b e  h e a r d .
I W .  D .  B L A C K ,
M i n i s t i ' r  D e | i t .  o f  
M u n i c i p a l  A f f a i r s .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BIX KEU
(Top ItccDrd Hofder in .Masters’ 
Inilivicliial Chanipionship Play.)
7 7 o r th  ( k ' a l e r .
N o r t h - S o u U i  \ ' u h u ' r : : b l e .
NORTH.
^  K 9 .5
t ;  K' 8 T
\
M T . s t
^  S C 4 3 3  A  .1 7
V 6,5 3 3 V-'ld-f
i ♦  ) 2 K y  8 7 f t
. % U 7  A  A . 5 3
S O L T H .
^  A  y  10
V  AQ 9- 
J 1 0  5 3  
.7. 9 8 i
T i m  I ' i t l ' . k n g :
L ' e r t i l  E a s t  S o u l t i  W e s t
i 3 1 »  2  N T  Pa.s.-j




V I C T O R I A  ( C P ' — C o n d i t i o n  o f  
L e s t e r  P a t r i c k ,  7 '1 -y e a r - ( ) l d  C a n a ­
d i a n  h o c k e y  g r e a t ,  r e i n a i n o : !  u n ­
c h a n g e d  i n  h o s p i t a l  h e r e  t o d a y .  
H e  i.-i s u f f e r i n g  p n e u m o n i a .  I I o s -  
' p i t a l  ( i i i i e i . a l s  s a id  h i s  c o n d i t i o n  
w a s  " f a i r . "
T h e  m e m b i ' r  o f  t h e  H o c k e y  H a l l  
o f  F a m e  a n d  f o r m e r  v i e i ' - i i r e s i -  
d e n t  o f  M a d i . i o n  S q u a r e  G a t  d e n  
v .a s  t a k e n  t o  h o s i i i t a l  m o r e  t l i a n  
;a  w e e k  a g o .
12 F T  A L U M I N F . M  H O A T  A N D
12 H  1' m o t o r ,  g o o d  e o n d i t u m  a m i  E L E V . V r O K  B E U N E D
ea-v t e r m s .  P h o n e  P O  .5-.5'293 a f t e r  B A S S A N O .  A l l a .  ( C P '  - A  23.- 
g 93 (U O -b u s h e l  g r a i n  e l e v a t o r  w e n t  u p
----------------------- - 111 f l a m e s  e a i l y  S u n d a y  in  a o n e -
T P Y  A  hour lire near Ihi-: eommuiuty ,50
* ‘ ^  miles e:i::t of Calgary, The eleva­
tor, built in 19.54, was owned by 
the McKinnon Haneh.
0 | ) e n in g  
m o n d . : .
I T h i s  h a n d  c o m e . -  f i ' o m  a l e a r n  
! o f  f o u r  m a t c h .  N o t h i n g  s e n s a ­
t i o n a l  h a p p e n e d  a t  t l w  f i r s t  t a b l e ,  
w h e r e  t h r e e  n o t r u i n p  w a s  r e a c h ­
e d  o n  t l i e  b i d d i i r g  s e q u . ' i i c o  
j .s ho w n .
I V ’ e s l  le d  a d i a i i u m d  a n d  E a s t  
w e n  t h e  n i n e  w i t l i  t h e  q u e e n  a n d  
q - e tu r n e c i  a d i a m o n d  t o  th-e a c e .  
D e c l a r e r  i-’k i y e d  a c l u b  f r o m  
I d u m m y ,  t a k e n  b y  t l i e  k i n g .
' W e s t ,  o u t  o f  d i t i i n o n d . s .  s h i f t e d  
to  a h e a r t ,  D e e l a r i m ,  w o n  a n d  
k i u i c k e d  o u t  t h e  a e e  e f  e l u b s .  
E a s t  e a s h e d  t l i e  k i n g  o f  i l i a m o n d . s  
a n d  S o u t h ,  w i t h  t r i e k s  t o  b u r n ,  
m a d o  t h e  r , ‘St. A l l  h e  1-ist w a s  
t w o  d i a n i o n d ; ;  a n d  t w o  c l u b s .
Vest l i t  t h e  l e e o m i  t . ib ' .e  t h e  
(.‘o i p r . i e t  M a s  d..‘ l * ' a ! e d .  t . l o i e o \ e t  , 
i k ' c ' . i r e r  e e u l d  Uo I ' o . h i n g  a b o u t ;  
i! i t  t o o k  a t i n e  l k. v b> l e a i t  t o ;  
. - top t h  ‘ e . i i B r a e t ,  b '. i t i t  w a s  ; i |  
I ' . ’r f e c t i v  r e ; e - o i m b le  o m ; .  i
S o u t h  b e c a m e  ( ( e c la i ' e r  a t  t h r e e ,  
l i v t r u m p  o n  s m i i k i r  b i d d i n g  a n d  
a g a i n  a t i i a i n o n d  w.i.-. l e d .  Ij u I  
’ •when thv n i n e  w a s  p l a y e d  f r o m  
i f l u n i m . ' ' ,  E a .s t  p l a y e d  t h e  e i .g h t  o n  
' i t :
! D e e l a . n r  e o u k l  n o t  r e c o \ ' e r  
f r o m  t h i s  b l o w .  H e  h a d  n o  c h o i c e  
i b i i t  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  e l i i b  s u i t .  
A V l u ' i i  h e  I ' d  a e l u l ) .  W e s t  w o n  
W i t h  t h e  k i n g  a n d  r e t u r n e d  a < i ia -  
i n o n d  t o  th ', '  a c e .  e s ta b l is h in . -g  th-e 
s u i t  f o r  E a s t .
i A m i  w i i e u  l- ' .ast g o t  i n  w i t h  t h e  
a e e  o f  d u b s ,  h a  r a n  t l i e  d i a m o n d s  
to  d e f e a t  t h e  c o n t r a c t  a t r i c k .  
, T h a  o p e n i n g  p l a v  b y  E a : : t  m a d e  
n i l  t h "  d i f f e r e n c e .
W h e n  it  is (■ :^an ' i l led  in  r i ' -  
t r o . p ' . ' d ,  F a is t ' s  n i r a s i i a l  p l a y  
m a k e s  lo t . ;  o t  s e n s e .  H e  k n e w  
f r o m  t h e  b i d d i n g  t l i .a t  S o u ’ h h t u l  
. I - lO -x -N  o f  d ia m e ,n ( b ' .  I t  w a s  
t h e r e f o r e  h o p i ’ le ss  to  w i n  t l i e  f i r s t  
d i a m o m i  a n d  r e t u r n  a d i a m o n d .  
T h i s  d e f :  u s e  w o u l d  e s ta .b h s l i  n 
s e c o n d  d i a m o m i  t i i c k  i m m o d i a t -  
d \ ' .  b u t  w o u l d  a t  t h e  s a .m e t i m e  
l i m i t  t h . ’ l i i a m o n d  w i n n e r s  t o  t w o .
T h o  * m o r o  f a r s i g h t e d  d e f e n s e  
w a s  t o  p ' la y  o n  t h e  b a :d s  t h a t  W e s t  
h a d  t h e  k i n g  o f  e l u b s  as  w e l l  as  
a m . t l u ' r  d i a n u n i d  to  r d u r n .  F o r  
t h i s  d (  f e n t ’o t o  s ' . i c c e . ’d ,  i t  wa.s  
i i e e e s s :  r.\' t h : i t  F i r s t  r e j e c t  t h o  
f i r s t  t r i c k  in  o r u c r  to  b e  s u r e  
W e s t  w o u ' . i i  l-'e a b le  t o  l e a d  
; ,n o ' ,h ,T  ( l i a a i ' i i i d  w i i e i i e v e r  h e  
' o k ) t a l n " d  t i l e  le:s:l w i t h  t h e  k i n g  
o f  c l u b s .
Boats And Engines
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
\WANT AD
DAILY CROSSWORD
A C R O S S
1. F e l l o w
5, M o r o c c o  
I t  i l i e s m i i i i
9, L e i m i l n . g
10, S e e d ’ s 
s c a r l e t
c o a t i n g
11. F a b r i c
12. l l a i i n o  
l l i / e d
14. R e m n . m t
15. M e l t  d o w n
16. H : m  lu  f o r e  
11 g : d i '
19, S m a l l e s i  
:>tate I a b h f . '
t’O, M e n a c e
21, S im g m , '- '  
i l l . .,eel
23, L o n g - h a i r e d  
ea t , .
2.5. R o p e -  
m . i k m g  
f i b . ' f
27, U le i l l l s e s
30 K i n g  o f  
l l a . - l i a u
•31. I l e l g l l l
32, N e ts
35, H o m o  
s a p i e n s
36, G i l l ' . ' '  n a i i u !
37, L i f t
39, " L i g h t s  ' 
o u t "  M g n i d
40, K i i g l i r t l i  
p i ' l i i e e s s
41, O t l i e t ' \ l ' l ; ; e
42, W o o d e n  p m . l  
D O W N  ,
1, F i x  
s e C i i r e h  




i i i c a M i r e  
■t. F e e l o ' . i i r c  
.5, V a l u e d





t h a t






l i a n g i n g  
l i o i i i t
! ' l  D e :  i r e
22, P r e ­
s u m p t u o u s
21. N a r r o w  
In le t
25. ' I ’hl<,-k,'t
26. R e l a t e d  o n  
f a t l l e r ' s  
s id e
28, R u b s  o u t  
29. D i s p a t c h e d  
31. M e a n i n g  
33. A s i a n  i n l a n d  
s.-a
31. T w i l l e d  
f a b r i c s
k.lL T
Y e s t e r d a y ’ s
A n s w e r
37, B e f a l l
38, N u m b e i '
E O U  ’r O A I O U K O W
i W i t h  th'.'  m l v e n t  o f  t h e  F u l l  
M n o l i ,  I h e r e  . ' i lV  t h e  U; i i ; ; l  w a r n ­
ing : ;  . i g a ia ; : t  e m o t i o n a l i s m  a n d  
c o n f u s i o n .  I f  r e - ; l e : - s ,  se . -k  s o m e  
‘ ■ d i f f e t f l i t "  l o r m  o f  d i v e i i i o n  - 
e i p e e i a l l y  d u i ' i n ; ’ t h e  e v e n i i e ;  
h d U i : .  It  ' . ' . i l l  e l i a n g c '  y o u i '  u u l -  
l o o k  ee .nn I' l e l j ' .
F O R  T H E  B I U T H D A V
I f  t o m o r r o w  i > o u r  b i r t l u k i S ' ,  
j \ ' o n r  h o f o M 'o p e  i m b e a t e : ;  t h a t  it 
, ' u o i i l d  h e  a d v i : : a b l e  t o  t i ' k e  a d -  
I v . u i t i p t e  o f  a l l  o p p o i ' t i m i l i i ' : :  to
a d v a t u ' c  no'.v. . - in c e  t h e  b e g h in i n , ' ;  
I l f  D i ' e . ' i n b i r  p r o m i s e ' : '  a n  u p ­
t r e n d  in  b o th  e n i i . l o y i i i e i i l  a n d  l i -  
n a n e i a l  m a l t i - r s  ■ I f  y o u ' \ e  m a d e  
th e  m o s t  o f  e l n n e , ' ; :  1o | a o s u e ; ' ; ' .  
I t e m e i n b e r  a l w a y s  t h a t ,  n o  m a l -  
i | e r  l i o w  ; t m n i l a l m g  t h e  p l a m ' i a r i ’ 
a s p e i ' t s ,  \ ’o u  n n i ',1 I ' o d i i e i ' a t e  in  
l o r  l e r  to  p r o f i t  b.i'  l l i e m ,  G o o d  in -  
in  t h e  a f o r e i n e n t i o n i ' d  
1 e n i i l i e r t i ' i n s  w i l l  e o i i l i n u e  a t  U'a.st 
e i l i l  o f  M a , \  .
( l o i n e s t i e  a n d  l o e i a l  r e -  
I ' l l l i v e n  m n : , t  
y o u r  l i f e ,  Im l  
■n . l i m e  a n d  
e : , | i e ( ' i a l l y  i l l -
. h m e  a n d  c i i r l y  S . | i t e m b e r .  a n d  
d u n ' . ' . ' . t i e  e o a ( ' ' , 'n is  w i l l  b e  u n d e r  
f i i i i '  a u g .u r ie . :  f ' l :  m o .  t o f  t h e
ye. ' i i '  ah .  :u l .
I n g e n u i t y  a n d  t a c t  w i t ' i  s u p i ' i ' -  
io i . :  w i l l  1 a, ' ’ o l f  d u r in , ; ;  e : : r l y  D e -  
c e i i i l ) ; ' ! ' .  a n d  e a i ’ l v  . l a n u a r y  g is ' . 'S  
p r i i i ' i b e  I ' f  i n e i ' e a s e d  p e r ; : o n ; d  
p n ’. ' t i i ; . ' .  B e  c a r e f u l  o f  e x p i ' i i d i -  
t i i ' . 'e . ' ,  ; . l : o  in  M .sum ig  d o e n n i i ' i i t s  
o f  a n v  k i n d ,  d i n i n g  i i " . x t  M a r e l i
a n d  A p i ' i l ,
A  c h i l d  l i o i n  o n  Ih i .  d a y  w i l l  
b e  c a p . ' i b le ,  t n i :  t w o r t h y  a n d  I 'X -  
I r e i i U ' l y  d i l i g e n t .
I 1 1 .1 i *» - f M Pl‘l 1
I'i. l.i






(  i (
'm f
Itn t V Si\
' '7
( l u m i e i
m m e
u n t i l  t i l l
I h i p p y
la l io n . ' . l i io 'S  s h o u l d  
I l f  t h i s  n e w  y e a r  i i  
l l lC  l l i ' l ' i o l l  IS ' lW l  
S e p l e i n l i e r  w i l l  l ie  
l e l ’e ; ; t i n ; ' .  L o o k  f o r  a f i n e  l u i s i l l i  
i i p p m l m i i l y  l i i  i i e t o l i e r ,
,'\ I ' l i i l i l  b o r n  o n  l l u ;  day  
l i e  m m .  na l l . i '  lo,\ a l  l o  f a i n i l . y  a n d  
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V's Push, But Not Enough 
As Locals W in In Overtime
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Footwear Battle W ill 
Last Until Game Time
PENTICTON (CP)—A goal withiteams split two in the final periodj Rookie Hex! Gagnon came right!the equalizer as Connors let go 
a minute and eleven seconds left to send the game into overtime. ,lwck at the three-minute mark asla shot that went in off Kraiger
Packers got the winning goal he combined with the latest Vees 








Di signing a house for expan­
sion. but keeping the square 
f(K)lage und'T 1100 square feet 
pre.sented a problem to Uie 
Huikiing Centre designers, who 
liave come up with tlii.s attrac­
tive .split entry.
On the main floor, we show a 
full .sized three bedroom layout 
with charming living - dining 
area with ouGide fireplace, well 
planned kitchen-nook, thrtH; 
gcKxl .sized bedriKJins and bath- 
rot irn.
Entei ing the iumse through the 
atti.u'tive (oyer, however, the 
future [HIS: ilnlities of this house 
iK'corne evident, with the clear
expanse of basement, becoming 
,i perfect layout for future 
riKims—extra l>edroom.s, leere- 
atmn riMims, or even a self con- 
t.lined suite should the owner 
decide to incorsxirate one. Wide 
winnows in this lower level let 
in plenty of light, so that this 
attractive house can easily be­
come a two-family dwelling. 
Combining appearance with 
economy of con.struction too, 
the cottage roof lends itself to 
the use of either patent or ce­
dar shingless in the glowing new 
cidoiss now available—try the 
soft p.istel tones of asbestos .sid­
ing for soinetiung new and dif­
ferent in outside appearance.
WINNIPEG (CP) — The battle!conference the Edmonton 
of the footwear between Edmon-iclub held in Winnipeg, 
ton Eskirno.s and Winnipeg Blue; Eric Duggan. Esks president, 
Bombers is expected to continue said Winnipeg’s c l e a t s  were 
up to kickmff time tixlay. Then!smaller than regulations permit- 
txith coaches may take the puff i ted, and that they were made of 
from the argument by having steel, not aluminum, 
their players wear sneakers. ; Use of the footwear was ai>-
I proved before the game by a 
It’.s the big game for Lwth qj j^e staff of G. Sydnev
clubs. Edmonton lo.st the western Halter, Canadian Football League 
IntcTprovincial Football U n i o u >cpnimissioner. 
final playoff opener 19-11 when^ Duggan said approval of foot- 
Bombers wore the questionable j^p^p 
cleats—and must win today to
.stay alive in the best-of-three ,j nmttpi- fp,p t^p game offi-
‘■“‘-s. cial to decide.
A victory Itv Winnipeg would 
give tile Hlue Homber.s two weeks 
of rest before tangling for the 
Grey Cup in Toronto with the 
winniT of the Big F’our playoffs.
Ottawa Hough Riders and Ham­
ilton Tiger-Cats meet tixlay in 
dhe opening game of a two-game 
; total-ixrints series for the eastern 
I crown. i
! Tixlav’s WIFU game will be! now is frozen with
I televised nationally, with Winni- "o snow covering, and little turf 
peg blacked out. If a third game 
I IS necessary it will lx- played m 
! Winnipeg next Wednesday.
jin overtime, sixdled victory for 
! Kelowna Packers and kept them 
— ■ tied with the Vernon Canadians 
i (or first place in the Okanagan 
j Senior Hockey League as they 
turned back a fighting Penticton | Greg 
iVees 4-3 here Friday ilight before!Packers.
798 fans. 1 Penticton scorers were
i ’ I Gagnon, Rheo Touzin and Yogi
t The game was tied up twice, i Kraiger.
I Kelowna scored two goals ini Kaiser opened the scoring with 
I the first two minutes but the Vees! just 37 seconds gone in the game 
ball got one back in the first, tied it | and Jones rapped one in at the 
'up
a t 7:42.
acqui itiun, Joe Connors, to put Kelowna outshol the Vees 49-41 
Penticton back in the game. and each team took seven penal- 
Connors, a Kamkwps Elks and tie,s.
Joe Kaiser, Bill (Bugs) Jones andiKelowna Packer star of some four Penticton’s defence is proving
Jablonski scored for the
Rod
at 1:24 of the second and the! 1:24 mark.
Swarbrick's Hat Trick 
Gives Vernon 6-3 Edge
years ago, had six-nt the last it as gixxl on the Ice as it does 
three years overseas and came on paper, with "out - of - sluqie" 
to the Vees F'riday night, Orv Lnvell playing solid hockey 
Penticton tied the game shortly a great pcrcent.igo of each game, 
after the start of the second per- assisted ably on ihi- blue line by 
iod when Touzin came up with hard-rock Kev ‘'Crusher'’ Con- 
a fantastic goal, doing the splits.way.
and rapping it in from between| 'ronight’s game promises to be 
his legs on a pass from Kraiger. |one of the hardest fought of the 
I The teams went scoreless for season as the Packers host Ver- 
jthe rest of tht' pericxl and then non with the winner coming out 
Kelowna stepped to the front af- in undisinded first idace._
]ter one minute and 50 seconds o(i Viunon's defeat over KamUxip.s 
the third ixniixl. F'l uiay kept them in an 18 ixiint
i The Vees again came up with die with the locals for tup six>t.
VERNON (CP)—League - Icad- 
not within the com- ing Vernon Canadians ran up 
missioner’s jurisdiction; that it their fifth .straight victory here
before 900 fans F'riday night, as 
they dumped third - place Kam­
loops Chiefs 6-3 in Okanagan Sen­
ior Amateur Hockey League 
game.
Bill Sworbrick led the Vernon
PUT O FF DECISION
Yet Ixith coaches were coy 
when asked what their teams
be
(lOT llE T rE R  TRACTION
! would
Flagle Keys of the Eskimos and 
Winnipeg’s Bud Grant said they 
would not make a decision until 
they see how Winnipeg Stadium 
‘j looks at game time.
The 
: no
remains after a season's use.
,! The weather office .says the 
I field will remain frozen. Over- 
iiiight temperatures jiredieted 
!l0 below zero are expected
wearing ^ o a c h | t h r e e  goals with line-
mate Art Hart scoring twice. The 
other goal went to Walt Trentlni.
Defenceman Gordie Tansley, 
Fred Gabcr and Buddy Evans 
tallied the chiefs’ markers.
The Chiefs were seeking their 
first win over Vernon this season.
Vernon overcame a 2-0 deficit 
in tlie first period to take a 3-2 
lead, scored tlic only goal in the 
all second peruxl and outscored the 
to I visitors 2-1 in the third.
Tansley blasted a high shot
FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE
By ROGER C. WHITMAN
i The Hlue Bombers’ .superior rise only to five or 10 abovf' by!
'footwear — a type of aluminum the 2:05 p. m. CST kickoff. Light!” '
! cleat—was felt to be a factor in snowflurries also are a ix)ssibil-j TORONTO (CP)
'the playoff opener as Eskimos ity. j Where, a three - year - old filly
had traction t r o u b l e  wearing! The Eskimo.s and club officials'owned by Larkin' Maloney and
_______________ sneakers etiuipped with special n rived  in Winnipeg in two planesjConn Smythe of Toronto, has
. rubber treads. Friday. Both teams worked out-'been named Canada’s horse of
T O O  ML’t ' l I  O IL  moved. I'his is repeated after ^4 Mutterings about tiio Bombers’ cloors in the frigid weather nndltho year for 19.59 in the annual
QUESTION: 1 Ixiught two wal- hours, and continued as long as .started after the game andjare expected to be near perfectjpoll conducted by the Daily Rac-
nut end tables, dull oil finished wcxxl absorbs mixture. Tlicn continued F'riday night at a press pliysical condition for the game.'ing Form.
and was advised to wipe with a .surface is rubbed with a nniglp; ------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
damp clot.i and not to wax, to cloth (piece of carpet around a, 
rub with linseed oil. Damp wip- brick is gorxl for this». |
ing gave a shmy finish; so I Try removing present sticky 
tried Ixiiied linseed oil, tlien raw, surface. Apply a thick paste 
both left a shmy. sticky surface.' made of two parts of ixwdered.
How do 1 restore the tables to whiting and one part of triscxlium, 
original dull appearance? ;pliosphate moistened with water.;
ANSWER; Linseed oil must bo’When paste dries, brush off pow-i 
wiped off after two hours of der; repeat treatment, until the; 
soaking in; otherwise, a sticky I sticky surface ha.s gone. Then 
surface develops, very difficult'rinse thoroughly with dear waterj 
to remove. A half-and-half mix- and allow wood to dry. j
ture of raw linseed oil and ‘u'-1 .y jo L D IN G  R E M O V E D  | OTFAWA (C P)-F ’irst game of
pentine is u.sed. .i soaking C(wt, QUESTION: The living room In!the Big F'oiir football final here 
being applied, then excess house we arc renovating today promised to be a contest bo-
oiirsdvcs has paneled plaster tween Hamilton Tiger-Cats’ su- 
walls. We plan to remove 
molding, 
sarv?
from the blucline that hit goalie 
Jimmy McLeod’s chest and rolled 
over the line for the opener at 
1:10. Then Hill Hryciuk laid one 
on the line for Gaber to hummer 
home at 4:51.
Swarbrick ttxik a pass from 
Hart and boat Don Hamilton in 
the Kamloops net at 8:09, and 
Walt Trcntini popvied in the tying! 
marker at 15:04 on a Vernon 
power play. Swarbrick scored 
from a three - way play with 
George Agar and Willie Schmidt 
at 17:01.
Swarbrick gave Vernon a 4-2 
lead at 17:16.
Hart scored at 3:02 of the final 
pcricxi on a nice play with Lowe 
and Swarbrick, but Flvans push­
ed Gordie Mathisons slapshot 
past McLecxl to keep Chiefs in 
the game a minute later.
With 8:41 gone Hart deflected 
ja long screen shot under Hamil 
Wonder ton to round off the scoring.
Twelve penalties, six to each 
team, were handed out by referee 
Johnny Culos. Hart received a 
10 minute misconduct.
Vernon outshot Kamloops 30-16.
Big Four Final Shapes 
Kickers-Plungers Duel
By BERNARD DUFRESNE 
Canadian Tress Staff Writer
I quarterback Vito (Babe) Parilli.i which his Tiger-Cats won easily 
jParilli also does the Ottawa kick- But he did not look to a high- 
' ing on file third down. | scoring game, b e c a u s e  both
Clair, however, was looking fori teams’ defensive squads were
R. J. WILKINSON
for EXCAVATING
Irrigation — Drainage — etc.
28 PRINCESS ST. 
Pridham  Estate
STOP!






Cor. Harvey & Richter 
Phone PO 2-4915
I other factors to help hi.s team 
itake the first game of the homc-
the penor kicking and Ot awa Rough; ..M„,u,lly and physically I’ve 
Will patching be neces- , Riders powerful ru.shing. bov.s better.” he
I The chances of a major passingly;,id. ‘'If we get our share of the 
ANSWER; Yes; patching willloffcnsive by either team were;breaks ana don't fumble we 
be necessary afterward, but it is'considerably reduced by a fore-'should take the series.” 
not a difficult job. Use a spack-jeast of bad weather. | Trimble conceded Riders were
ding compound or Swedish putty,' Kickoff for the game, televised;hungry for victory and healthier 
jfollowing directions on the box in Eastern Canada with a localUhan they were in last year’s final
for mixing. When dry. spackledi blackout, is scheduled for 1 p .m . |---------------------------------------------
surfaces will need a coat of very EST (11 a.m. MST). Second game
of the total-points serie.s will be in 
Hamiltor. next Saturday.
After snow flurries Friday 
nignt, the forecast called for driz.- 
carport at the side of our house.‘zly, foggy weather this morning,
What material do yxiu recom-jturning to mere snow about noon! 
mend for the floor? iwhen the temperature is expected
ANSWER: Concrete, laid about;to slip from the mid-30s to near-j 
four inches thick, would be good, itcoezing.
Complete information on the lay- qqULD BE SLOPPY 
j ing of a concrete floor can be 
obtained from the Portland Ce- 
! ment Association, 33 West Grand 
j Avenue, Chicago.J-----------------------------------------------
Many car drivers 
have already 








He said that with Ottawa’s trap 
play opening wide for fullback j 
Dave Tlielen, the league’s topi 
rusher, the Riders have the best; 
ground offence in the league. 1 
But he would try to balance! 
that by bringing Ralph Goldston, 
used mainly as a defensive half, 
into the right halfback spot on of­
fence.
A N
E X T R A
R O O M
F o r *  ^ o u r  H O M E
Build Now With
3 /1 6 " Mahogany Panels
at this Special Price
Rotary V-Groove Panels only $4.10 each
C nvert that waste space in attic or basement with these 
good-to-look-at, easy-to-install Mahogany panels. We give you all 
the instructions, you do-it-your.sclf. You'll be amazed at the 
finished result.
Take z\dvanfagc of This Special Offer Now.
W e ha v e  the  largest  s tock  o f  f in ish ing  m a te r ia ls  in 
K e lo w n a  —  Two Y a rd s  to  Serve Y o u
WM. HAUG & SON LTD.
1 3 3 5  W a t e r  S t .  C o r .  G l c n m o r e  R d .  &  C l e m e n t
P h o n e s  P O  2 - 2 0 6 6  &  2 -2 0 2 3  P h o n e  P O  2 -3 2 0 8
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
thin shellac.
CARPORT FLOOR
QUESTION: Wo plan to build a
BOAT STORAGE
Your boat and motor arc an 
expensive Investment . . . they 
de.sorve adequate protection 
during the winter months. 
Investigate this offer. Inside 




1324 Ellis St. 
PHONES
Bill Spear—PO 2-2.30.1 
Tom Handlen PO 2-3172
Intercollegiate 
Teams W ill Play 
In Rain, Slush
TORONTO (CP) — One thing 
seemed certain about to<lay's first 
Canadian inleicollcgiate football 
championship
Do You W ant to Curl?
Join a League at the 
Peachland Curling Club
Best RcnuII.s I<'u.stc.s( . . . 
ON YOUR
e a r t h  m o v in g
JOBS
For c,\eavaling, grading or 
terracing, count on us. Our 
experience, man power and 
equipment get Iwst results for 
you,
SANDACRiW EL  
delivered
J. W . BEDFORD LTD.
"Wo Move the Furlli" 
2021 8T1BMNO PLACE 
PHONE PO 2-HM
University of Hritisli Columbia 
Thundorbirds and University of 
Westi'rn Ontario Mustangs prob­
ably will play it out largely on 
'the ground.
Toronto lias been In a mess, It 
I snowed Thursday niglit but the 
iremnaiits of the fall were ))retly 
I well washed away hy an all-clay 
rain F'riday. The foreea.st for to­
day was rain or drizzle in the 
morning, snow in the afternoon,
 ̂ In any case, both ti'ams prefer 
running plays.
The Mustangs reeeivi'd tre­
mendous mileage during Uie ('ast­
ern intercollegiate season from 
their twin fiillhaeks, Lionel Con- 
aelier and Meco Poliziani, Con- 
aelier averagi'd six yards a eiirry 
over eight games, Poliziani four.
PITCHERS’ POST
CLEVELAND (AIM -  Pitcher 
Mike Garcia, releasi'd iiy Cleve­
land Indians after 11 seasons, said 
F'riday In* has been offered a jol> 
by Chicago Whllt' Sox and )irol>- 
alily will accept it. Garcia .said lie 
will be in Cliioago next week t(> 
discuss details with Hill Vecek, 
Clilcago White Sox Ixiss,
The turf at Lansdownc Park 
was reported good, as much of 
the midfield area has been 
covered bv a tarpaulin the last 
few days. But it could turn sloopy 
if the weather turns out as bad 
as forecast.
Conch Jim Trimble of Hamil­
ton said F’riday ni.ght ho will haul 
placement-kicker Steve Oneschuk 
nut of sick bay if there is any 
indication of mud.
Oneschuk suffered a shoulder 
separation n few weeks ago, but 
if properly taped it .shouldn’t af­
fect his kicking.
"If the weather is Viad we'll use 
his refined skills,’’ Trimble said. 
"Whenever we get inside the 30- 
ynrd line we’ll try for a field goal. 
If he misses, thi' kick should go 
for a single jxiint anyway and 
tliat will help.”
Trimble, of course, also has 
Cam F'raser, who punts the long­
est ball in thi' league.
Riders’ field goal spi'cialist, 
Gary Schreider, also has been 
sidelined with a sliglil eliarley- 
horse suffered two wc'cks ago, 
that has started to ht'inorrhage, 
Tliere was just a slight iios.sihiUly 
he would jilay.
As replaeemonts, eoaeti F'rank 
Clair can call on veteran Cana­
dian Davey West and import
Men —  $25.00
T w o  ev en in g  g a m e s  e ac h  w eek .
MIXED— MEN $12.50; LADIES $5.00
O n e  gam e o n  e i th e r  S a tu rd a y  o r  S u n d a y  evening.
OPEN ICE —  50(f PER PERSON
Specia l  ra te s  for  Service  C lu b s  o r  L a rg e  G r o u p s




Calcium Chloride Makes Good 
Concrete B elter
For cold weather construction 
specify the addition of Calcium 
Chloride in your mix. It cuts 
sotting time three to one. Flas a 
high early strength and gives 
increased workability. Releases 
forms faster and saves time on 
the job . . . don’t take cliances 
. . . use Calcium Chloride.
Y o u r  b u i ld in g  c o n t r a c to r  plays a n  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  in 
y o u r  life . . .  get to  k n o w  him  . . .  he dese rves  your 
con f id e n ce .
DUNLOP a n d . WRIGHT
General Contractors
Four years have passed since these two builders decided 
to tie the knot of partnership and go-it-togethcr. Now 
they have established their dual name firm as a reliable 
business for any prospective new-home owner to turn 
to for confidence in a job well done.
You may not be planning to build now, but next year, 
nevertheless get to know them now . . , let them see 
your plans, tliey will be iibl(> to advi.se you on many 
improvements and in addition quote you costs now 
without obligation.
■ Contact cither
ERIC H. DUNLOP. Lakeshore Rd.. Phone PO 4-4211
or
LARRY M. WRIGHT, Lakeshore Rd., Phone PO 4-4394
■When you build . . .  stipulate concrete from
Kelowna Ready-Mix Concrete Ltd.
1131 ELLIS ST, PHONE PO 2-2211
DELIVERED RIGHT TO YOUR CONSTRUCTION SITE
Wo're alwayn right 
on lap
For KITUIIEiv and 
BATIIROOill 
, INSTALLATIONS 
. Modem Oil nr Gaa lleatliig
Alwiiy.s on call when you 
need u.s
A E R O  e O A l
Ilm. perlor,til'd li.mllio.tril
IS MOW .iv.iii,ii;iii i'i(r..riNiritii:o m n 
soft, 5.u:e ,petMi ..mil mttrt'ly ixmitcd 
on,' lint iierm.inmitly liiik/il-in to 
:.'ivi> yon |lui r.hori! mid rost o( 
p.nninu:, (No niulerojat ni'iided if 
yi'ii VyC’N Ic |i')kil!) Uso It for nxini 
divider'., sIhIiih; cnphnnrd door., lonl 
..’find li.ipliy wjll'..
grades were slipping. . .
. . .  y e t she couldn’t seem to study. W h a t she needed was a 
room o f her own —  which w e couldn't a ffo rd  to build.
" ' r r ' T l
/: ■>i/
Our omply, unflniihod attic provided 
the answer. "We'll put a window 
in here" said Jim, "and papel 
the room with PV Hordboards,"
On the walls and sloping 
ceiling, Jim nailed random- 
planked Colonial Board. 
"Panel joints don't show; 
finished the job wi|h one 
coat of paint," he boasted.. 
"It's prlme-coatedl"
On the flat celling ho used Pro-finished Square-lex.
"No painting at all!" A piq-up panel of perforaled Aero Board 
compleled the transformafibn.
Now Joan hat a quiot, atiractivo room any teen'Cigor would bo 
proud of; thank I la /ow-coif, labour-saving PV Uardboardt.
For full delailt of those tough), all-wood pnnolt sen your lumber 
dealer today. Ask him about low-interest Homo Improvemottl Loans,
rv  ii'.M
H A R D B O A R D S  /
Manufactured by Canadian Forest Products Ltd., Now Woslminitor, B.C. »
Co/onlo/ Hoard, Plank Hoot(f, 
Aero Hoaril, PtO'fJnlihod 
Sqanredex, Plain Unrdhnardi 
iSiomlard and Jetnpered)
Sec PV I’roducts at the Biuy Store
INTERIOR BUILDERS 
MARKET LTD.
F’ndnK I’rldhain E.stnto '
Vernon Rd. PO 2-.3, .76
T W O  S T O R E S  TO SEIRV E Y O U
W m. HAUG &  SON 
LTD.






" S E K V i n i  IS O l i K  M R S  I I l l O U C i l l ' l ”
KELOWNA BUILpERS 
SUPPLY LTD.
', N.iilh of CNR Station
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